
enefit Card Party, Three Links Temple, To-morrow Night. Numerous Prizes.
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*>EC1 AL--2 Coffee Cakes ... _ 25c

(rooked Gala Ham, lb 9o

of Lamb, lb. .... J. VfC
Bacon, l/t lb. Package 10c

or Rump of Veal, lb 20c

Ireast of Veal, lb 1 *} „
Ihort̂ Riba of Beef, lb. - - 1 * C
?resh Ground Beef, 3 lbs. for 50o

Killed Chickens, lb. 29c

presh Ham, lb - - | S
[nick Roast, lb - X \J \*

Moulder of,Veal, lb. 14c
few Onions, 6 lbs, for 25c
Jew Potatoes, 8 lb». for 25c
?resh Mackerel, lb. 15c
?resh Filet of Sole, lb. 23c

ROCKAWAY, N. J., THURSDAY, JUNE 9,1932 $L00 PER YBMT

Wall St. Tel. 62 Rockaway

A LITTLE EXPENSE IS CHEAPER
THAN A BIG LOSS

A ttny expense, actually 1CM than » cent » day,
guarantee* safety, •wurlty. and protection for your
icweift papett, re«elpt|, deeds, ete. Take no more ohano*s
tearing »»feable« about the bouse. Bent • safe depottt

NATIONALBANK
ROCKAWAY NEW JERSEY

On the Roll of Honor
of the Banks of

Arqerka

National Union Bank
Dover, N. J.

Safety First
After an accident, let your automobile
insurance stand between you and the
loss of hard-earned cash. SEb u s

E. I MAlffim^SONSv,.,
•WW. Main St. Tel. 146 Rockwy, N. J.

Bicentennial Edition
To Be Published

Boekaway Record to
Paper Nnt Week

During the forepart of the ^ _
week, Charte* Tuttle, chairman - ,
the George Washington BloenttnnW
Committee, who are sponsoring a
celebration extending over two dag*.
June 17 and18. an event whtahwl
io down In history a* the meet ela-
borate of it* nature in the history
of Rookaway, and the Management
of the Rookaway Record agreedup-
on the publication of a Bicentennial
luue of the paper.

The paper wfflbe published next
Thursday and will probably be about
twioe (toe iLse of the ordinary licue
or in other word* It will carry ex*
tr*P»«es. The Reoord, anxious and
wluna to do its part in assisting
wlth the celebration, is sharing1 its
profits obtained from advertising
with the Bicentennial committee and
It ls.the belief ot the committee that
with the proper cooperation from
the citizens of Rookaway the greater
part of the expense of thlr great
event can be taken care of through
its revenue derived from the paper.
About 4,000 copies of the paper will
be piaoed In the malls to be carried
to carefully complied mailing list
to be furnished by the committee not
including the regular mailing list of
the Record itself.

Colonial stories, extracts from his-
tories, both from a national and lo-
cal standpoint and other interest-
Ing reading matter will make up the
bicentennial edition, Advertisers
will be oharged only the regular rate
of advertising as in the past regard-
less of the tremendous circulation
for the occasion. The Issue offers
the advertiser two favorable propos-
itions. He will be doing his part to
make this worth while celebration
a success and at the same time he
will be reaching a field of readers
that will not again be available. The
Rockaway Record Itself Is not and
does not intend to reap any harvest
from this special bicentennial edi-
tion. It Is the belief of this paper
that suoh a celebration is one that
will long be remembered In the his-
tory of our community and we want
to be part of It as much as possible.

The Record office will appreciate
any items of historical interest mail-
ed to the editor and such articles
will be printed If space permits. We
will not. however, be responsible for
the return of any historical data but
same may be had by calling at our
office after the bicentennial edition
has been published.

"W« are going to have a tax aate,"
fas the decision reached toy the
Mayor and common Council of the
Borough of Rootaway at a special
meeting held at the municipal build-
ing Tuesday evening, Continued
neglect on the part of delinquent tax-
payers to meet their obligation, a dis-
regard for notices served upon then
urging payment of back taxes, and
a general epidemic of not living up
to their agreement* to pay uplheJr
taxes In a series of installments in
accordance with the signing ' ot so-
called "honor" notes, played an lii-
portant part in prompting the gov-
erning body of the borough to recom-
mend a tax sale.

Before reaching their decision to
advertise a tax sale there was con-
siderable discussion at the meeting
among the council members. Council-
men Hller and Lusardi were not pres-
ent at the session.

The proposed tax sale presents a
rather undesirable picture in the
eyes of the council Inasmuch m it
was hoped the matter could be taken
care of without adopting this legal
channel of collection. At the time
the Mayor and Common Council call-
ed a mass meeting of the delinquent
taxpayers and the disinterested at-
titude of the later group was out-
standing by the faot that only a
small percentage ot them appeared
at the meeting. All present however
signed notes, which are now being
held by the council, signifying the
amount they would pey on their taxes
on various occasions until they had
squared up. Tax Collector Floyd J.
Crans made the announcement Tues-

25 Churches Will
Unite for Picnic

Saturday next, June eleventh, in
the afternoon, Camp Morris, the
Young Men's Christian Association
camp near Budd Lake, will be the
scene of the first out-of-doors gath-
ering of the Dover Larger Parish,
the organisation In which twenty-
five or more Protestant churches of
this vicinity are united for coopera-
tive activities. Everybody is Invited
to attend. Come at three o'olock
prepared to remain until dark. Bring
a basket supper tor the family, Cof-
fee will be provided for a nominal
price, oames will be played. Swim-
ming (bring your own suit) and boat-
Ing will be avllable tor those who
Uke these things. Speolal games for
the children will be directed. A loud
speaker outfit will carry the music
and addresses to all present. The
principal speaker will be Mrs. Chas.
A. Sewell, one of the national direc-
tors of the American Farm Bureau.
Morris, Sussex and Warren Coun-
ties have been specially invited. An
open-air religious vesper service will
be conduoted In the "chapel-among-
the-treets," directed by the Rev. John
8. Burton, minister of the Wharton
Methodist Episoopal Church. The
open air mass meeting addressed by
Mrs. Sewell will be held about six
o'olook, immediately following the
basket suppers. To reach Camp
Morris, follow the main highway to
a point about one mile west ot Budd
Uke, turn left on cross road, bear
left about a mile further, then a
short distance down the hill to the
Camp. There Is ample parking
space for all who come.

No Reductions Made
In County Salaries

Formal aotion by the Board of
Freeholders regarding a cut In the
wages of all departmental heads in
the County has been delayed at this
time with no definite assurance as
to when such action will be taken.

It Is possible that next week the
board will meet with the heads of
county departments »t which time
the matter may be discussed but no
datae has been set for this session.
It is pointed out that It will bo nec-
essary for everyone to cooperate In
order to make the plan effective as
the Freeholders, as a body, only em-
ploy a very few nnd there are num-
erous other departments In the coun-
ty such as county clerk, surrogate,
prosecutor, sheriff and Judicial.

BENEFIT PARTY FRIDAY NIGHT

. A big benefit card party will be
held In the Three Links Temple Fri-
day evening, Juno 10, at 8:15. Over
80 beautiful prises will be awarded
during the evening and refreshments
will be served. A door prize will also
be presented. A cordial Invitation is
extended to the public to attend this
party,

MAYOR AND COMMON COUNCIL
DECIDE TO HOLD TAX SALE

Decision Reached at Special Meeting—July 1st Is Date
Set to Include 1929-1930.1931 Taxes

Merohant* of Roekavay will to
asked next week fay members of
tte O w n * Washington Blcenten.
nlal Celebration to eonwnt to

day evening that out of a total of
at delinquent taxpen who bad signed
notes agreeing to par their back
taxes kut ten had oompUed with
their promise to the Mayor and Com-
mon Council. A* for tSls year's tax
of 4130,000 but »30,000 jSas been col.
tooted at the present time. This, it
Is understood, is an unknown situ-
ation in the history ot the borough:

It was pointed out at the meeting
Out with emergency note* coming
due, Interest on bonds, county taxes,
school expense*, and etc., it was ab-
solutely necessary to raise
soon at possible. In the
the borough itself buys _ _ „ _
tax sale the property acquired! wtU b*
subject to a renting fee a* fixed by
the borough. The fact that In the
past the borough has been more or
less lenient In this matter will not
govern their future actions, it was
announced.

Mayor William Gerard and the
Council members all share the opin-
ion that a tax sale is not a pleasant
affair and it Is not the Intention of
the council to make it disagreeable
for those who are trying to pay their
back taxes but to collect from those
who are neglecting the matter and
are in a position to pay to a certain
extent. However, in order to comply
with the law governing the situation,
it will be necessary to advertise
everything outstanding on the "books
covering years of 1039,1030 and 1931.
The motion to hold a tax sale was
made by Councilman John Crane and
was seconded by Councilman Manuel
Sedano. The motion was adopted
unanimously by the council.

, d o * their ta«in**s estahU*
flurlnt certain hour* ofthe oel*.
bratlon. The cooperation of the
toiataCM men. it i* stated by the
iofflmlttee. will be matly appre-
ciated In thU respect.

Celebration Plans
Are Compfeted

The elaborate program a* planned
y the oommitte* M <8uuw rta*
The elaborate prog

by the oommitte* M
^ r t •

Mrs. Anna Brooks Hurt
In Accident Friday

Struck by Motorcycle, Ha* Chance
to Reoover

Mrs. Anna Brooks, well known, res-
ident of Rockaway avenue, was pain-
fully Injured Friday evening when
the was struck by a motorcycle while
crossing the street near the Lacka-
wanna tracks. She was thrown sev-
eral feet on the pavement and suf-
fered a fractured leg, lacerations of
the scalp, thra* broken ribs, and
numerous minor bruises,, Pronounced
oritlcal at first her condition is now
considered fair with a good chance
for recovery.

The driver of the motorcycle was
a young man named King, said to be
a resident of Mountain Lakes. Fol-
lowing the accident the man walkt d
to Denvllle and reported the affair
to Chief of Police Kinsley of that
place. Officer Rarick of Rockaway
Investigated the accident. There ap-
peared to be no witnesses to the ac-
cident and'the driver of the motor-
cycle, who escaped with minor In-
juries, was not held by the police.

Mrs. Brooks' daughter, Mrs. Frank
U. Davis, of South Palm Beach, Fla.,
communloated with members of the
family Sunday by telephone and has
left for RockBway by motor to visit
her mother.

Popular Bowler Passes
To Great Beyond

Andrew Hlltenbrandt, star bowler
of the Union HiU Elks was drowned
on Memorial Day at Beach Haven,
L. I. Andy as he waa known to the
bowlers of the State Elks League was
known as a gentleman on and oft the
alleys. He had bowled about a dozen
or more 300 gomes and was a credit
to the state of New Jersey.

Andy also bowled with the Green-
vllle team the Champions ot New
Jersey, and was also a member of
leagues In New York City.

The State Elks and Union HIU
Lodge need the sympathy of the pub-
lic In the loss of such a noble char-
acter as Andy Hlltenbrandt.

The Dover sporting fraternity will
mis* Andy as the lead off man on the
Union BUI team, as hs and Horace
Todd of the Dover Hales were great
rivals on the polished strips.

Cost of Post Office
Building Is Reduced

The House Ways and Means com-
mittee at Washington have trimmed
$20,000 apleoe off the costs of 81
new post offices as proposed tor this
state in the Garner Relief BUI. re-
cently Introduced.

Bernardsville, Butler, Chatham,
Morris Plains, and Rockaway ev the
offices name by the committee as
Included In the cut of construction
A cut ot $35,000 would be made in
the Mountain Lake"s office, the com-
mittee announced^

HELEN

The funeral of Helen Malta, 13,
daughter bt Mr. and Mrs. John
Maka, of Maple avenue, who died
Monday at the All Soul's Hospital,
Morristown, was held Wednesday alt*
ernoon from the Saored Heart
Church. Interment was made In St.
Cecilia's Cemetery.. Several little
school girls attended tho services in
a body.. The Maka girl was the victim
ot a lingering Illness extending from
the tlmt she was a baby.

Township B. of E. Has
Balancejof $1,400

To Close Satisfactory Year—» Will
Graduate -

The Rockaway Township Board of
Education, according to District Clerk
C. Wlnfleld Hall will close it* fiscal
year on the 30th of this month with
a cash balance In the neighborhood
of 11,200 and 11,400. T V

Walter C. Brown, president of the
board, is much pleased with the
showing and pointed out that it was
exceptionally pleasing inasmuch as
the township had received 1600 lest
from the state than had been figured
on when the budget was adopted.
The total expense of operating the
schools for the year was placed at
$78,000, including salaries, tuition of
pupils in outside schools and trans-
portation charges both inside and
outside the school district.

B. D. O'Brien, supervising principal,
reported that the graduating classes
in the township would number about
36 students, The total enrollment was
S60 with an average attendance for
May of 94.7 per cent; 327 pupils were
neither absent or tardy, and deposits
In the school banks were $334.76.
Five members of the board.will at-
tend the business Institute for school
officers ot Morris of Morris County,
June 13, at Morristown High School,
Walter B. Davis, county superintend-
ent ot schools, will be In charge. A
dinner wlU be served in the sohool
cafeteria at 8i30 p. m.

At the meeting next month, it has
been announced, bids for supplying
coal to the five schools in the town-
ship wiU be received by the board,

o

Seize Men for Taking
Fish in Private Pond

Sergeant Albert Norman of the
State Police and Officer Alfred Rar-
ick of Rookaway, made a good catch
at White Meadow lake during the
past week. Not fish—but human
beings. The lake is restricted to
publlo fishing and when the officers
visited the place, they found the
following fishermen busily engaged:
George Seeashuo,. Michael Falanda,
and Andrew Lenyel, of <Mt. Hope,
John J. Trlnnellea of Dover, Joaquin
Banebee, Robert V. Neiml and Peter
B. Stopa of Richards Mine, John J.
Molllskt, William-J.McMichel and
Charles W. MoMichel ot Bloomfleld.
Count 'em up and you have ten. They
were all given suspended sentences
by Justice William Lucas of Dover.

JERSEY CITY TEACHERS
FAVOR CUT IN SALARIES

(Special to The Record)
At a special meeting of the Teach-

ers' Association of Jersey City at the
Board of Education In that city Wed-
nesday evening, unanimous support
ot Mayor Hague's plan as outlined In
a "pay slash program" was voted by,
the association. Dr. James a Nugent,
superintendent of Jersey City schools
denied rumors that the teachers
would oppose salary cuts as a means
of assisting the city in cutting down
munloipal operating expenses.

, DECLARE DIVIDEND

Directors of Jersey Central Power
and Light Company have declared
the regular quarterly dividend on the
company's preferred shares payable
July 1 to stockholders of record June
10. Dividends will be sent as usual by
chock and delivered on July 1.

Local Merchants
To Close StoresP

The program w|U no. doubt prove-
on* of J h * most luccesful nt I
The program w|U no. doubt prove
on* of J h * most luccesful event* In
*e history of this community and
wiU be presented to the following
order;

FRIDAY
At 2;80 p. m. the parade of athle-

tes fed by &e Bugle and Drum corps
[ram the,Lincoln school to Liberty

/ A t 3 p. m., • physical culture ex-
hibition by the Rockwaay public

" student* at Liberty field, ln-
j physical training lessons,

dances, tumbling, pyramid work
track events and baseball.

At 6:45 p. m., the parade of the
band to Liberty field where a con-
ceit and maneuvers will take place.

At 6:15 p. m., baseball game, Mt.
Hope A. M., vs. Rockaway A. C. at
Liberty field. In the evening a Col-
onial Epic will take place at Lincoln
School. The guest speaker will be
Rev. George 8. Mott Doremus whose
subject wul be "Colonial Rockaway
and The Commander-ln-Chlef."
There will also be a tableaux of col-
onial life and history,

SATURDAY
At a P. m., the armed forces of

the United States, bugle and drum,
corps, floats, and etc., will partici-
pate in a mammoth parads and
prizes will be awarded.
- Following the parade there will be
an assembly on the lawn of the First
Presbyterian church when the Rev.
Wilbert Westcott of Jersey City, for-
mer pastor of the Morristown Epis-
copal church will speak.

In the evening there will bo a
grand Colonial costume ball at the
Unooln school auditorium. There
irtll be square dances, Virginia reels,
lancers, minuets,, specialty dances.
and modern dancing. Music will be
furnished by Ches Blancnard's Min-
strel Boys, WOR broadcasters. Cos-
tumes for the ball may be secureo.
thru the committee In charge. Tick-
ets are now on sale for the event.

State Mice Raid
Four "Booze" Joints

Four hotels and restaurants
around the Lake Hopatcong district
were raided last Monday by State
Troopers and prohibition agents who
made arrests at all the places visited.
Raiding under the Hobart Act, the
troopers raided.the Espanong Hotel
and arrested William E. Kung, the
alleged bartender, claiming that they
had found liquor and beer in the
plaoe. The Mt. Arlington Hotel at
Mt. Arlington, the Hlllcrest Inn and
the Orchard Rest were the other es-
tablishments raided, this time by
federal officers. At the Mt. Arlington
the officers claimed they had seized
intoxicants and as a result Anna
Solesso, proprietor, and Joseph Al-
varez, classed by the raiders as the
bartender, were both arrested. Walter
Earl and George Reeves will face a
prohibition charge in connection with
the visit by the officers at the Hlll-
crest Inn,-and Harry Smith, said to
be the bartender at the Orchard Rest,
was also taken tatd custody.

All of the arraignments will take
place before U. 8. -Commissioner
Friedman, of Newark and it Is ex-
pected that the defendants wlU DO
held for the next term of federal
grand Jury.

Dr. William M, Gilbert
To Give Address

The Chester Y. M. C. A. has been
fortunate to secure Dr. "William M.
Gilbert of Drew Seminary, to be the
guest speaker at their First Annual
Community Dinner to be held In the
Federated Church, Friday evehin?,
June 10th, 8:45 P. M. Robert CrnTi-
mer, president of the Group, invites
people from other communities to
hear Dr. Gilbert. Tickets may be
secured from any member of the,
Chester "Y" or the Men's Commits
consisting of J. V. Croot, J. W. Croot
and Louis McDavit. Chester A. Bi'c-
er, ot the County "Y" staff, <vlU
show the motion picture "Bywnys
and Boywoys,,' a tale of doings at
Camp Morris, and Amos C. Mo-vl-
son, also of the County staff, v/111
make a tew remarks.

FINAL BICENTENNIAL .
MEETING FRID 'X

The final meeting of the conn .t-
tee In charge of the George W( 'i->
ington Bicentennial Celebrtaion t> }e
held in Rockaway June 17 and is
wlU take place In the ol dtown !<ill
Friday evening at 8:30. All organ a-
tions, individuals and other ere !'a
interested in the celebration are ur id
to attend this meeting at which time
final plans will be completed.



TWO

Visits of Death Ansel
Moat Frequent »t Nl»l»t

The question of the tltne of day at
wolcb most deaths occur hag engafsd
the attention of the Preach scientist,
l4va*Une, we are told la tlw *eoea
Wiener Journal (Vienna), reported by
the Literary Digest. We read:

"On the strength of carefully col-
lected statistical material tavastlne
ha* come to the conclusion th»t the
predominant majority of deaths occur
at night

"Host people die during the time of
sleep, between seven o'clock In the
evening and Hx o'clock ta the mom
in*. More rarely death ocean In to*
hows which man usually spends
awake, Thus LtvastUt observed test
year that In the hospital onder his di-
rection about 120 patients died at
night, whereat according to the rec-
ords only 68 deaths occurred la the
daytime.

-It la interesting that the French
adsnUat althoogk be Mpreasly empha-
sise* Us rejection of astrology, traces
this hack to coanSe tnSaenees. SHU
Unknown to w.

"Moreover, he has aim ooocernej
himself with the problem of the hoar
of birth and has collected extensile

.material from the memeraiMla of Pa<
: risUn hospital* for woman. Here, toe,
•it may be proven from statistics that
jth* number of births In nighttime Is
much larger than by day."

Manlnml's Advance Seen
in Honor Paid to Detvd

- Hie great respect paid to the de-
parted, often to an exaggerated ex-
tent, is not by any means peculiar to
any one country. It Is International,
and very old. Indeed, part of primi-
tive man's evolution was marked by
the Increasing respect paid to those
who had passed away. The higher
the civilization, the Oner and more
artistic the splendor offered to toe
departed.

Tie crude mounds of earth, the piles
of stone, raised by African savage,.
Malayan Jangle dweller, Eskimo, Red
Indian-and the rest of wilderness In-
habitants; the still older cave burials
of the paleolithic and neolithic men,
fine examples of which are to be seen
today at Monaco and Mentone, were
merely forerunners of the mighty
pyramids, sepulchera of the enlight-
ened pharaohs, and the magnificent
private cemeteries that lined the roads
to Rome In the days of the Caesars,'
and the still more Impressive glories
of Westminster abbey, where for 1,100
years bagtfbeen slowly accnmolatlng
the. greatest number of illustrious
persons ever gathered beneath one
roof in the whole history of mankind.
—Detroit News.

Holland's Wooden Shoe
Industry Is Booming

- Holland. Mich.—Holland's* wooden
shote Industry Is booming. Until this
year all orders conld be filled by hand
labor, bnt recently Wannfaetorerg fell
far behind, necessitating the Installa-
tion of machinery. Orders are re-
ceived from every section of the Unit-
ed States and some foreign countries.

Missing—One Cable!

Above photo ahawa all that WM
laft of 20-ton tubmarin* telephone
cable after it waa picked up by
•nip anchor near Bayonne. Right:
Workman chain new cable In place.

What happens when as irresistible
force meets a not quite Immovable
telephone cable w n demonstrated
when the anchor of a large oil unker
was hastily dropped In th« Kill Van
Kail, between Bayonne and Port Rich-
mond. S. I, and hooked into one, of
a half dozen long distance telephone
cables between New fork and Phila-
delphia which cross the water at that
point.

Like so trioch straw, the heavy sub;
marine cable, 2,200 feet long and
weighing more than 20 tons, was car-
ried away by the tanker, leaving only
that small portion displayed by New
ferae; Bell Telephone Company men

In the large photograph above. Tele-
phone company workers are seea in
the other photograph fastening a heavy
chain around a reserve cable which
was "spliced In" to take the place of
the one carried away. A similar chata
which held the original cable was torn
away. Repairs were completed on
the reserve cable in a little more than
twelve hours, and In the meantime
long distance calls and radio broad-
cast programs which normally woaM
bare passed over the old cabin wen
rerouted over other circuits. '

1 The missing cable was found after
several hoars of grappling and it was
so badly damaged that no attempt waV
made to Bx It '

Killer of Prize Hog
Is Charged With Murder

Oklahoma City.—George Jackson, a
farmer, was charged with first-degree
murder recently for the alleged willful
slaying of a prize hag.' The charge
was Died by Assistant County Attorney
Charles Webster on the complaint of
John Wlllingbam, who said Jackson
beat the sow to death.

According to WUUogham, the sow,
a prize 400-pound Berkshire, was killed
when It entered Jackson's field. Mr.
Webster said he in^nded to prosecute.
He said that according to Wllllngharn
the killing was willful. "It was mur-
der, ]ost like homicide."

Father of Six Fined $5
for 25-Cent Pipe Theft

BlDghamton, N, X.—The next time.
If any. William P. Atnen, thlrty-five-
years-old father of six children, de-
cides to steal a pipe he probably will
get a worthwhile one. Athen was con-
victed and floed $5 for stealing a 35
cent' pipe from a Blngbamton store.

Robbed Wbil. la Jail .
Portland, Ore.—While Paul Baca-

larls was serving a jail term, some
one stole $180 of clothing from hlg
Intel room, be complained to police.

Hard to heUere, isn't it? But neitlter Is
, i t hard to remember the countless time*

you've washed them in cold water.
and wished it were HOT. •

Now, RUTJD-AUTOHOT is luxe asking
for work, premising to make dishwash-
ing easy, declaring that it will chase the
laundry-blues away, banish cold water
Baths forever and give to you tihe un-
matched JOY of perfect hot water
service.

WH1 yon give i t a chance? Will yon come
and see it? Or shall webringittoseeyoat

Jerscyjm

Terms 10% Down
Balance Monthly

m, WALTKR
IHtMBUlALIGHTS •

«/ NEW YORK
i She was a iigut opera slnser, yuung
! *tid beautiful, aud aU« uitirrifcii s welt-
I knowu novelist. Turn t«unieruments
j were one too many lu tUe same fuin-
I lly, BO finally they were divorced. Then
1 she married a wealthy broker. This

time it looked a* If everything was
Baiooth Bailing. They tad plenty of
money, a lot of friends, nod they got
along beautifully. Tben something
took the wall out of Wall Street and
in the tidal wave wnleli followed, tb»
man', fortune' was washed away al-
most to tho last dollar. They must
have been toaa of each other, for pov-
erty ha. not Darted them. Bhehasa
job as a sinter in • cabaret. He al-
w f i If on band to take bar homo.
Ttmt la not bard, H«ts. jr«> « * O"*
of the waltanf

Besldeots of East Flfty-feveoth
street wen startled to sea • young
man walking aioBft grappling a lane
bird. The bird rigidly held ltt bead
high and mad* no ratlatanca. As «
matter *t fact, this may h»v» been
doe to the Cut that It was stnlML
The -man was Dr. Uurwee If. Gould
and the bird was the giant penguin
which usually stands is s comer of hit
living room. A book stare wished to
use it In connection with a window dis-
play of Doctor Gould's nook, "Cold,"
and be was searching for t Mil to
transport the penguin to Its new set-
ting. - Moreover, be was beconitag •
little annoyed as several taxtmen, aft-
er a quick glance; appeared deaf to bis
balls and drove rapidly away. This
mUM have been due to the fact that,
as he held the bird In front of him,
its head towered above hi? and rather
hid htm from view. The i -nerel ef-
fect was that of a moving i id weird
looking fowl about seven ieet tall.
When Doctor Gould did Induce • taxi
to stop, be poked the bird in so forc-
ibly that its bill almost went through
the glass behind the driver's head.
Then there was mere delay while be
convinced that driver that the penguin
was really dead ana bad not tried., to
bits him, •

' * > *
Here is a tip for housewives: Shonld

your husband happen to bring Maxlmil-
lian Otto Selgfrled Schmellng, present
heavyweight, champion, unexpectedly
home to dinner, don't worry If yon
don't happen to have docks or chick-
ens la the Ice box. AH you need to
do Is to take what remains of the
steak or roast beef'and put with It
some potatoes, onions, tomatoes or
whatever else happens to be hand. Mr.
Schmellng'g favorite dish is meat stew.

Clarence Buddlhgton Celland says
he. doesn't see why Gandhi can't, be
lost as much of a Mahatma wearing
pants and seeing his dentist nt least
twice a year.

Cardim, the famous magician, was
born In Wales, bat Is new as Ameri-
can citizen. He was wounded In the
war and used to amnse himself In the
hospital by practicing slelglit-of-hnnd
tricks. Later, he got a job with a
man whose business was making ap-
paratus used by magicians. Cardinl
probably is the most air minded of all
prestidigitators. His entire act con-
sists In pulling things out of the air.
First he snatches hundreds of playing
cards from the ozone. Throwing these
away, be reaches out and plucks clus-
ters of Mlllara balls. If he set his
mind to It, he probably could make it
rain cats and dogs.

Gene Lamb has startea on another
Journey to Tibet. Chinese say that
Mr. Lamb is one of the few western
white men who can spent their lan-
guage flnently and without a foreign
accent

<ft 1»51. Bill eradicate.)—WHO Eorvlco.

New Automatic Rifles
Menace to Airplanes

San Antonio, Texas. — Airplanes,
Which strafed ground troops with such
Immunity'In the World war, will not
escape nnscathed in the next conflict,
antiaircraft tests at Camp Bullla here
Indicate

Troops of the Third brigade flred at
a towed target of the approximate slue
of a fuselage. With automatic riiles,
8.61 bits were registered for every 100
rounds fired. BMe lire scored 2.73 and
machine guns 1.06.

In n sudden air attack, 1,000 rounds
©f automatic rifle and rifle fire would
register 32 hits, according to this av-
erage.

The target was towed nt an eleva-
Mon of 400 to GOO feet and nt a speed
of 00 miles per hour.

Cold Miae !• Gigantic
Johannesburg, S. A.—Thê  Wltwnt--

crsrnnd gold mine here hag more than
4,000 miles of subterranean shafts,
street and avenues.

<H-<-r-i-H-.Hll|».l.H.inint|.lr.
Woman Lacks Mule, : :

Hitches UpHmWd I:
Juniper Ga. - Hitching Bp ;;

friend husbnnd to a plow tor
want of n mule, Mrs. T. Humph-
ries carried on thp work of the

; farm so 'successfully thnt she
, paid off the tntes she owed.
I A ma agent of tho Depart-
; mwit of AKTleuHuve Is authority
, tor tlie assertion thin "tills i«
! °o t «ctI»n but happCnca in
, Georgia In lOSi."

HIIIIIIIUlH-H H-H-H

UC WIZARP
DIES IN MYSTERY

Fired as Middy for Prank* ia
£l«ctricity.

Baltimore, Md.—Suicide or « » « t
nseut?

Which caused the death «f John
A. Sygon, nineteen-year-old former
midshipman, whose wliard-IIke pranks
in electricity caused his re»lgnntion
from the United Stales Naval a«ad-
eioy at Annapolis?

The j«'Ui'K genlui was found doad
in bis bc-d by tils fntl.tr, Col. Joseph
R. Sygon, V, &. A, In one hand the
youth (.'lutciied u tube of {as used to
deaden pain- The youth had died
of Bsphyxlatlpn.

The coroner's verdict was "suicide,"
but Colonel Sygon lusista that hl» wn
died while carrying his experiments
past the limit of safety.

The phenomenal scientific gifts of
young Sygon nearly set lile austere
Naval academy on its ear while he
was there. He established a sys-
tem of remote control la li'.a room
which enabled him to operate the
elevators, the lighting system, clocks.
bells and even the telephones. All
Sorts o( queer things began to ensue.

Finally the mysterious wires were
located, and there was only one thing
for the young eadet to do—resign. >

After yoang Sygon's resignation, be
was offered positions by several large
electrical arms, who felt tbat they
Could use the talents of the youag
jackanapes, but refused.

Leg Troubles
Varicose Vein*

Ulcers—Bundle*

An anajoagly simple home treat-
ment ghee quick, sun* relief with-
out enforced rest, operations, injec-
dow-nor failure. Simply rub the
afflicted limb with a generous amount
of Emerald Oil and bandage it com-
fortably tight. Use a bandage three
inches wide and long enough to give
the necessary support, winding up-
ward from the ankle to the knee, the
way the blood flows in the veins. Just
follow directions ami you are sure to
be helped. Your druggist won't keep
your money unless you axe.

NO STING
NO STUBBLE

extra-cool shavean
Hem's a shaving joy that's
giving men a new outlook
on life. Cool, for it's men-
tholated. And your razor
whisks' through the
toughest beards. Act now)

35CLAVENDER
Mentholated
Shaving Cream TUBE

GERARD'S
Main St. Roc'saway

Phone 16

SAVE with SAFETY a i
7/frRetxjaM. DRUG STORE

t . Cor
uraabl.

•» . bttwean tinhSU** 3owoek P. it, §tt^J»««
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rmsn if. Smith, sbSrM
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SHERIFF'S!
B

ant,

Worl Facia, in „ ; £££ f K , l
for sale »t Public vtndue i t S I
HOUM In MorrUtown; N . \ m i 1

the Thirteenth day o( June w
UK, between the hours or i i n
o'clock P. M., that Is to m il l i
Jo the afternoon oj saMi
Tune).

All the following tract oi
ana premise* hereinafter]
scribed, situate, lying and m>
Township of Boclc»way, intltt
Morris and ttate ot Sew ,•

Beta* t o t No. Thlrtwa (14)1
nated on a map entitled, "itaiil
Ing Lots, Hlghlanil Heljlir^
Township, N. J., proMrtjl, ,
Crater, April « h , 1931, B. D.'(
B.", u d Begins at a point la 8
ly. side line of Highland' Am««
point being the nortlmut eorwl
No. -14 as shown on tald mtp; 1
ntog (I) south forty-two ««,_,
thirty minutes east Hong Ui i
common of aald lota 13 tut It o
dred feet to a point; tteoce i
lorty-seven degrees and thirty L

least « t y teet. thence IS) aattl
[two degrees ana thirty mlnWf
I along the line In common on* lob u

13, one hundred feet to » polnl»
aide tine of Highland Aitaw, V
south along said side lint 1

r et and thirty minuta . . .
the place of beglnntai, con.

thousand square feet of land.
This conveyance 1> made r

mineral reservations.
BelatT the same nrralan i

the mid Lillian M. Fltiherb^,.,
from George P. Crater ft Witt I
<late July 15th. 1929, and sot nt m

TUe approilmate amount out a
elocution Is 14.566.83 peikM f""
eoutlon fees.

Many'Women
SuffeivNeedlessJy ,

Selentlit perfects Remarkable For
mula That Ends Nervous De-

pression and Headache
Many women are called on to

suffer at certain times severe
headaches, nervousness, pain, lrrl-
{ntlon and depression, yet taska
muat bs performed and work don*. -

A remarkable new scientific pre-
scription, now being prescribed b/
doctoiB and nurses,, gulc&ly re-
lieves the nervousness, pain. Irrita-
tion and devrossion experienced
at certain times by every woman.
It is pleasant to take, stimulating, -
and y«t it does not depress- th«
heart and Is absolutely harmless.
•M-Great factories, telephone offices,'
department stores and shops em-
ployiwc many women use A-VOlu
dally through their doctors and
nuncs because they ltnow It is saf«
and harmless, does not depress the
heart. Is non-narcotic ana non-habit
forming but does stou headaches,
depression, relieve colds, fever,
neuralgia and period pains.

We. recommend A-VOL to those
•ho fina the old typo pain reliefs
•p not agree with them or produce
the defcirod reanlts.

CATJTION: A number ot Inferior
Si!.1* »»OT ia*lanceB harmful sob-
•Ututes, are being offersd tor sale

Advertised In Dally i
~ Record.

P. P.—SJ9.46.

NOTICE OF

Notice is hereby given thatM
count of the subscribers, TOp
the Trust for the benefit of 5-̂ ™
Hudson Hoagland under the Wi
Thomas H. Hoagland, decewt^
be audited and stated by
rogate and reported 'or
to the Orphans' Court of tliec
of Morris, on Wednesday,*'
teentb day of June next, f
Dated May llth, 1982.
Evelyn Mulr Baylis and

Thomas Gordon H

Messrs. King & Vogt 'RJs
Washington St., Morfistown, »•*

NOTICE OF

Notice is hereby given ttjf *jj
count of the subscribers, TRW-
the Trust,lor the benefit Mj
Hoagland " under tn
Thomas H. Hoagland,'
be audited and stated J
rogate and reported Wj m
to the Orphans' Court at tn««^
of Morria, on WcdnesdW- ""
teenth day of June next.
Dated May llth, 932
Evelyn Muir Baylis and

: .Thomas Gordon «

Messrs. King
•Waahiagton St.,

Notico is hereby

to the

Messrs. King
Washlneton St..



BDAY. 3VN& 8, 1882

Opportunity Is at the Door

.£>'

Next regular meeting of the Rock-
den port. So. 175, American Legion,
will be held on Thursday, June M,
at 8 p. 01.

Robkden Bugle Mid Drum Corps
will meet on Wednesday, June U, at
the teflon Hall. The drum con* will
parade on Friday and Saturday aft-
ernoon in parades arranged for the
Bicentennial Celebration In Hooka*

|ge'» Central Span
"Frqatn" Into Position

i perhaps not * generally known
(but the following Incident actual-

appened, says -the Washington
A certain bridge was under

uctlon, and when the central
[was lifted Into place It wa* found

slightly too long to tit Into the
ortlng spans. The engineer in
fe purchased an enormous quan-
Of Ice, and, packing it around the
i member*, caused contraction of
iteel, eventually shrinking the en-
[»tructore and allowing the central
I to slip Into lt« proper position,
e fact that the w a g e wa» too
resulted merely from a day of

f high temperature, which
«ned to correspond w}th the day

[which the lait member of the
. ! bid to be placed. The simplest
tion would hare been to delay
ng the bridge until the tempera-

dropped, or perhaps Inserting
member at night. The (net that
engineer tbought of packing tne
ilevered arms of the bridge with
Indicates clearly what a resource-
engineer- he was. The bridge l»
Eada bridge across1 the Mississippi

at St. Loafs, and the engineer's
s was James ^..Bads.

, "Oeeaa"in Hom.r
word ocean to define the great

>r body of Water Is froth the Greek
appears In Homer, defining the

it stream or river supposed to en-
ipass the disk of the enrth and pen-
Hied as the god of the great prl-

water, the son of Dranus and
a, and Husband of Tethys; hence
I great outer' sea as opposed to the
dlterranean, In England before
0 It was known as the sea ocean,
irn to 1640 the great body of water

known as the ocean sea.

Cr«nb«rry 8h*rfa(t
Wash and cook two cupfuls ot

cranberries In water to cover. WUen
soft force through a potato rlcer and
add two cupfuls of sugar, mix welt
and add three tablespoonfuls of lemon
Juice, a pinch of salt and a pint ot
rich milk. Freeze as usual.

Sealloptd Htm and Potato**.
Take one and one-half pounds of

ham cut Into convenient sited pieces,
four cupfuls of sliced raw potatoes
and a pint of well-seasoned white
sauce. Place a layer of potatoes In
the bottom of a well-greased casserole,
using one-third of them, cover with a
few slices of onion and one-half of
the ham; season with salt and pep-
per, repeat with the same and have a
layer of potatoes on top, Cover all
with the white sauce and cover the
casserole; bake until all are well done.

Qncn P«pp*r and Corn 8«aMop.
Take two tablespoonfuls of sugar,

one teaspoonful of salt, one-eighth tea-
apoonful of pepper, one-half cupful of
milk, one chopped green pepper, one
chopped red plmlento and two cupfuls
of fre&h or canned corn. Fill a but-
tered casserole one-third full of the
mixture, add one-fourth cupful ot fresh
bread crumbs buttered, then another
layer of com and peppers and cove;
with buttered crumbs. Bake until
well done.

I©, t i l l . W\ntern^«wlpmo«r Union.)

Mttle Charles WHS nt the neighbors',
where they gave him a dish of Ice
croarn. He gald:

"At our house, when we have Ice
cream, we make It ourselves."

"How do you make Ice cream?" one
of his friends asked.

"Put- It In a backet and wind It,"
answered Charles.

B O C K A W A Y B E C O R D

LEGION NEWS

THBEK

I

way June 17 and 18,

You cave perhaps noticed that the
wrong telephone numbers are never
busy.

Nature provides a man with • but
one stomach, don't destroy It.

K
from growing into BIG ONES!

EEPS little AILMENTS

It may be just a coated tongue tonight..,
with dull eyes, bad color and breath. But
by these symptoms, Nature is telling you
hot you may have a sick child tomorrow.

Help tonight is simple. Tomorrow it may
' be harder. A single simple dose of Castoria
i is usually all thafs needed to bring relief; it
; often keeps a serious illness from developing.

Cantoris, you know, is the children's own
remedy—made specially to give the gentle
help their delicate organs must have. It is a
pure vegetable preparation; contains no
harsh drags, no narcotics.

In any starting illness such as a cold, a
little fever, a food upset, a first-aid dose of
Castoria is always a wise precaution.

For babies or for older children, depend
on Castoria's gentle regulation. It has kept
many a little ailment from growing into a
serious onel Genuine Castoria always has
the name, Chas.H.FIctcher.on the package.
It now comes in two Bixes. The new family
size contains about 1\i times the amount
in the regular site.

CASTORIA
C H I L D R E N C R Y F O R

Electric Users in 1 U .
Gain 9 0 0 % n 20 Years
In the twsntjr-ysar period

from 1912 to 1031 InefusiTS,
ths number of sleotrlo light and
power customers In the State ot
New Jersey increased from
124,029 to 1,288379, a gain of
more than 900 par c«nt l a
that same period the produc-
tion of electricity increased
from 417,089,681 to 2,811,752,-
787 kilowatt-hours, an increase
of almost GOO per cent, accord-
ing to the New Jersey Public
Utility Information Committee.

High Speed Phone Calls
A new record tor speed and

accuracy of calls was set up In
1931 by the New Jersey Bell Tele-
phone Company. Ninety-nine and
two-tenths psr cent of all local
calls within the State w«re
handled without error, and ninety-
seven and three-tenths per cent ot
all local calls were answered by
operators within ten seconds aftat
receivers were lifted from the
hooks. An average time of only
1.7 minutes was required tor all
long-distance calls. .

Plenty of Water in N. J.
With proper development and

conservation New Jersey has
ample water supplies for th* next
200 years, according to an eminent
engineer. It is estimated that
present sources could be made to
yield 8,700,000,000 gallons daily,
without using water from the
Delaware River. That is more
than ten times the present rate
of consumption.

Akron's Gas Range Busy
The cook on the Navy's giant

dirigible, The Akron, does all his
cooking by gas. He keeps tbs '
range busy because he has to pro-
vide three meals a day for seventy
persons, the average passenger
list in normal flight. The range,
which Is located in the galley, has
four burners and weighs only 110
pounds. Gas is stored under
pressure in large cylinders.

J
Street Cars to Stay

The success of city planning and
toning depends on mass transpor-
tation, delegates to the recent
White Rouse Home Ownership
Conference were told. The street
car was held to be the backbone
of mass transportation in large
cities because of its carrying
capacity and the comparatively
small amount of space it requires
on crowded city streets.

Pupils' Eyes Guarded
To ourb the growth of defective

eyesight the Board of Education
ot Jersey City has Installed an
"eye conservation" room in one of
its new publlo schools. Special
lighting units provide scientific
and adequate illumination at all
times and the maintenance of
proper standards, i t assured by
automatic control.

"LIFE AS SHE BE"|
—*l HOBACI HAM—

I don't know, perhaps I take things
too seriously but during the week I
have certainly been ttitnMng con-
siderable of this "On to Washing-
ton" march now being stand by our
former doughboys from all Motions
of the country with the hopes that
their preeence in Washington, thou-
sands strona, will wake a few of these
Congressmen up to the extent that
they will reause that the boys axe
after a bonus. It's termed bonus but
why not be right and say that the
fellows we after a little money to
buy bread and butter with a place to
sleep la return for a tew months ot
hell, mud, shells, water and horror,
spent In Franca a doaen ot years ago.
At that time these same guys march-
ing on Berlin were hailed as heroes
and were looked upon aa the cream
of our nation. How, according to cer-
tain receptions they have received,
they must be considered a bunch of
tramps by many. Yesterday an army
of heroes marching Into Berlin, to-
day an army of tramps marching to
Washington. Such Is the, thought
that flashes through one's mind when
he thinks of this vast army of men,
suffering from hunger and exposure,
begging a nation for something that
a nation should feel honored to give
them—their pay for Hiking life and
health in defense ot their country.
The spirit of this bonus army speaks

plainly for itself. The discipline of
the marchers, their orderly conduct
at all times even in the face of actual
conflict with police departments,
some of whom appear anxious to at-
tack our former doughboys with tear
gas and riot clubs, will all act to the
credit of this army of ex-service men
in the minds of the persons who have
not forgotten what happened a few
years back when the same lads were
marching on to Berlin.

It is hard to believe that our na-
tional government will lend a deaf
ear to this plea of our veteran*. The
reduction of fat political salaries over
two yean would easily pay oft this
bonus question and relieve the con-
science of a government who in re-
fusing to pay our former doughboys
will take a stand that oould right-
fully be called Inhuman. The writer
U not at all surprised to hear where
the police department In Cleveland,
O., actually launched an attack on
our former soldiers when they at-
tempted to ride freight trains). The
writer used to live in Cleveland and
anything can happen out there.
Threats were even made of calling
out the National auard. Those thing*
makes a fellow's blood boil, believe
me. Qive our doughboys their old
equipment and it would be Just too
bad tor a tew of these police depart-
ments who are Interfering with the
army'* march to Washington.

But have it as you will. They are
being pushed around, fed One or two
meals a day, told to sleep out In the
open with the dog*, threatened as be-
ing Reds, and looked upon bx many
aa a bunch of tramp*, and at the

same time they are the same gnat
army who won glory and fame in
Prance and were welcomed baok to
America with open sum*. Our gnat
A. B. F. machine i* now asking u>
for It* pay. Instead of on to Berito
it's on to Washington. I can't belp
you Mr. Doughboy but believe me the
sap writing this column wishes you
the best of luck and believes fully
that you are asking for nothing but
what la right and Just. More power
to you and your cause, which I
ashamed to say you have got to I"
for.

"Where's your father?" inquired
the agent of the little boy who re-
sponded to his knock on the door.

"He'* out back feeding the hoi*,"
was the reply. "You cant mla* nim,
cause he's got a hat on."

History Class at the Asylum
Teacher: "Who was Columbus?"
Pupil: "The Mayor of Ohio."
Teacher: "What did he do?"
Pupil: "He died."
Teacher: "Who killed him?"
Pupil: "Cock ttobln."
Teacher: "Who killed Cook Rpbt»,H
Pupil: "A Chicago gangrter."

A Chicago cop wa* hauling In a VA
for pitching marble* on aw »tM*t
when a little fellow ran up beside the
victim and exclaimed: "Oo ahead
Bill, take th* rap, well spring ya."

, i i iQ...

The wont thing that happens to
you may be the beat thing that hap-
pens to you, U it doesm't get the best
ot you.

Kgep that
"SCHOOLGIRL
COMPLEXION"

with

and keep away from dirt!

* Modern Heat is Automatic Heat with Coal

MOTOR
7 STOKOR

The Modern Automatic Coal Burner
FEEDS IN THB COAL TAKES OUT THE ASHES

THE LOWEST COST AUTOMATIC HEAT IN THE WORLD

STRAIT & FREEMAN COAL CO.
ROCKAWAY, N. J.

DAVID HART
PLUMBING AMD

jepalr Work Promptly Attended To
Telephone Steckaway 409

ROCKAWAY, N. J.

L, ROOZ~
— TAILOR —

|ALL ST., ROCKAWAY, N. I
Cleaning, Pressing and Dyeing

Alterations In AVI Branches
SPIT8 MADE TO MEASURE

[ROCKAWAY HARDWARE &
STOVE COMPANY

- Main St. Roekaway, N. J,
VERYTHINO IN HARDWARE,
PAINTS. OILS, VARNI8HES,

BRUSHES. ETC.

JOE DONOFRIO
General Carting

MOVING AND TRUCKING
Telephone ttotfnway 60

ROOKAWAY. N. J

WM. H. CRANE
Builder

FLOORS FINISHED
Proper Equipment Insures

Satisfactory Results
TBL s 5 s ROCKAWAY, N. J

GEORGE E. CRAMPTON
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

AND BUILDER
— Jobbing a Specialty —

Shop: IMS Maple Ave.
Res.: 141 Halsey Ave.
ROCKAWAY, N. J. TEL. 46

GEORGE B. WHITHAM
Embalmer and Funeral Director

Careful service and prompt attention
given to all calls, day or night
Funeral Parlors—Main Street

Tel. Rooknway 75 Rockaway, N. J.

INDIAN SPRING WATBR
Analyzed aa the Purest Spring Water
produced. Taken from a Boiling
Spring, More stimulating and re-
freshing than other waters.

GEORGE F. TONKIN
Telephone 275 Roekaway

"Our Directory"
IF YOU WANT

STATIONERY, TOYS, TOBACCO
Why Not Call at

A.MYERSQN
Sporting Goods — Fishing Tackle

Phone 890-W

PURSELL HARDIE ;
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

tight'and Power Wiring '
Repairs M AU Rinds

18 MOTT PLACE ROCKAWAY
Telephone 378

FICHTER'S GARAGE;
PONTIAO CARS

• and V-S , .
MAIN ST. TeL flO ROCKAWAY

"BtftdtBwrta"

J. H . BLANCHARD & Co.
Manufacturers of

ROCKAWAY HAND MADE AXES
With or Without Handles

All Kinds of Edce Tools and Lawn
Mowers Sharpened

Onion Street Phone Roekaway 16

BOOKAWAY SANItASY BARBER
' SHOP announces that beginning
on Monday, June Uth, MR. MIKE
DONOFRIO will be added to the
staff of barbers.

Three Barbers In Attendance
No More Waiting—You W1U Always

Be Next

MR. MERCHANT
Your Name and Business in

This Space
2So per week

The MELROSE SHOPPE
The only place you can obtain the

famous "Moglia's" Ioe Cream
Fancy Forms for AU Occasions

Excellent Lunches (Table Service I
81 WALL STREET TEL. 061

Veteran Shoe Repairing
(Shoes Repaired While You Walt)

Men—Sole and Heel S1.00
Boys—Sole and Heel 90c
Lady—Sole and Heel (Sewed) 90c
Lady—Sole and Heel (Nailed) 60c
PATSY DERRICO MAIN ST.

Hornshield's Confectionery
and Luncheonette

Caterers for Churches, Clubs,
Card Parties, Etc.

TEL. ROCKAWAY 577
BROADWAY PENVILLE

PROMPT and EFFICIENT
SHOE REPAIRING

EXPERT WORKMANSHIP

ANGELO SHESA
«1 MAIN ST. BOOKAWAY

Telephone 470

Sunnyside Greenhouse
... FLORISTS U

'Flowers for All Ocoaslons"
:. BXAOKWELL ST.148 E.

Member F. T. D. DOVER, N. J.

DR. JOHN GAUER
Wishes to announce the removal of
his office from 2 Broadway to Third •
Avenue, DenvHle.

Tel. Roekaway 684

MARY MAY BEAUTY
SHOPPE

Marcd 50c! t in ier Wive, SQe; Shampoo I H
PERMANENT W A V K , MOO

44 W. MAIN ST.. ROCKAWAY

ALL THB NEWS—AIL THE T/JIfS
al»o SXOliUSXVB SAUt o r TOT FAMOUS

Town-Talk Ice Cream
CANDY AND TOBACCO

ROCKAWAY NEWS CO.
I T E L 54 36 MAXM'BTRB&rr



Rock a way Record
Entered Pout Office, ftockawsy, N.J.

' us Second Clwn Matter

AN INDEPENDENT WEEKLY
iHuect Every Tbursday

M P«er. MMMMiini Editor
ifoute R. Klnney, Local Editor

Telephone Cowwottoa*
Office S30- 484-lf -ttovw

Office: Main Street. Rookaw, N.J.

! Morris County Business
I Men's Ass'n O i

EXTRACT FROM THE

roads, Mr Wsiita satd -
that the improvement of Morns avt- ' Wuh Ihe largest delegation iron.
nue, approximately eleven thirieiiiitha any County MI the State- ouuiae ot
Of a mile from Olantund Sprtati road 'possibly. Essex County, Morns L-OUJJ
to Lash's coiner wouid be done fui 't> Business and Proitssioiuu Men
•4,000, the amount placed Ui the and Women trawled, lo Trentoti
1832 budget for the purpose. Hv ex- i Monday morning of tnw ««f« u>

- •- . . . . . .. -. vigorous - - ......i.-->

Our Cwita-words
o.H ..U I'

i lit
.-. h

JUNB », ma
OUB GRADUATES

At this time or the year, when the
senior ttudents at Rockaway High
School are preparing to graduate and
leave behind them the happy care-
free life of a high ichool student, it
it the custom to hand out lots of ad-
vie* to the new graduate. The themi
of this edvtoe Is, at a whole. "Sue.
cess." This a» a general thing la In-
terpreted to mean financial achieve-
ment. But, we venture to say, the
biggest success one can receive in life
is the acquirement of content and
inner peace and happiness. The in-
dividual who has won this U a com-
plete success whether he has made
money or not. Any man, regardless
ot his financial position in life, is a
success if he has succeeded in adding
to his own happiness and the happl
ness of the world in general and
surely this world needs happiness.
Peace of mind, a dear conscience,
and happiness is worth more than

all the wealth man ever .
We extend our slnotre congratula-
tions to our graduates of Rockaway
High School.

OUR STREET COMMITTEE

The Rockavny Record takes ex-
ception to a printed statement in the
Danville Herald last week alleged to
have been made by A. selden Walker,
% member of the Denville Township
Committee. According to Mr. Walk-
er's statement, which appears else-
where on this page, it cost the street
committee of Rookaway more to
build Maple avenue in this borough
than it cost DenvlUe to construct
Morris avenue in that township de-
spite the taot that both streets were
built exactly alike. In our opinion
there is no chance for comparison
between the two projects as far as
actual construction Is concerned. We
«re satisfied with ir street commit-
tee in Rookaway and we believe them
to be more efflolent in every respect.
Perhaps Mr. Walker was misquoted
in the matter and it seems likely this
night have been the case Inasmuch
U we believe Mr. Walker one ot the
most capable and progressive mem-
bers of DenvlUe Township. ,

ACTUAL SURPLUS!

Selteve it or not the Rocka-
way Township Board of Education
have made the surprising announce-
ment that they will dose their fiscal
year this month with a balance of
approximately 11,400 on hand after
everything Is paid and accounted for.
To the taxpayer* ot the township this
announcement U probably to their
ears the sweetest tune ever played.
To the outsiders the announcement
Is considered a miracle. And at that
the township started off with »BO0
less from the state than they figured
on getting as planned in their bud-
Bet. This remarkable system of effi-
ciency that appears to have been
perfected by the Township Board ot
Education might prove a valuable
source of study to other similar
bodies who are now attempting to

k d t i l th li f

plained that the old roadway
bean scarified and a three inch coax-
ing of Stone placed on the roadwa
the HUH being cemented with a bind-
ing coat of oil, fine stone being placet
on top of the whole mass. Rockaway
Borough recently built Maple avenue
tn the same manner, the coat there
of approximately tfaree-flftru of a
mU», being slightly higher than the
ooet ot Morris avenue. Mr. Walker
admitted it was largely in the nature
ot an experiment, hut pointed out
that Pooono road had been given the
Mine treatment and was standing up
wall, and that there was every belief
Morris avenue would do the same.'

Ben
Rookaway, N. J., June 8,

Dear Sir:
In the issue of June 3d. last page

of the DentlUe Herald, there Is a
news article regarding oost and con-
struction of Morris avenue, Denville,
aid. Maple avenue. Rockaway.

The writer, was either terribly mis-
informed or knows little or nothing
about road construction; absolutely
no comparison can be made between
the two roads in question. The con-
struction is entirely different and
the Maple avenue job in-Rocksway
is far superior to the Morris avenue
job In Denville.

Maple avenue in Rockaway was
constructed as follows: On a goo<
solid foundation, there was placed 4"
of W cracked stone, thoroughly
rolled and then penetrated with oil,
this was then covered or bound with
%" cracked stone, rolled and again
penetrated with oil, then covered and
rolled with W cracked stone—a state
specification for penetrated roads.

There is no 1*4" stone in the Mor-
ris avenue job. 3" of %" cracked
stone was placed on the road bed
and penetrated as outlined by the
DenviUe Herald.

The Rockaway job contains more
than twice the amount ot cracked
stone per square yard. The* Morris
tvenue Job should and without doubt
toes cost less per square ykrd.

In Justice to the Street Committee
ot Rockaway Borough I bring this to
your attention, as without doubt some
"one minded" politician would use
the article in the Denvtlle Herald to
no good effect. If you care to look
into construction and cost of Maple
avenue in Rockaway you will find
that the Street Committee was very
fortunate in being able to build such

road fox so little money.
Yours very truly,

JOS. M. REESE.

bo
seek education
economy.

now attempting to
along the lines of

HOW ABOUT ITT

We undertsand that some time ago
Morris County Freeholders made an
agreement with the Mayor and Com-
mon Council ot Rockaway stating
that When the latter Installed water
mains and made certain other im-
provemonts in the section of the
highway extending from the Lacka-,
wanna tracks to the.intersection of
tnc new state highway In the direc-
tion of Donvillo the former in tum
would improve the road from curb
to curb. Information has also reach-
ed us thnt the money to cover this
work has been provided for in
county budget, and that it
planned to start tho work
month. The project is of paramount
Importance to the people of Rocka-
wny who arc looking forward to this
improvement of its main thorough-
fare with much interest and antici-
pation,

A SPECIAL ISSUE

Next ThurKtayltTs planned by the
George Washington Bicentennial
Committee to sponsor a special issue
of the Rockaway Record to be known
as a bicentennial issue. It is expect-
ed thnt the pancr will bo of increased
sUso, the greater part of which will
be uovotea to topics of Interest per-
taining to the celebration. The com-
mittee in cliniRe oft,the celebration
earnestly solicits your support in
making this event a success.

TAX SALE

The Mayor and Common Council
of our borough have decided to hold
a tax sale covering three years of
delinquent taxes, 1029, 1030 and
1931, Of courao this announcement
will arouse the lro of many taxpayers
•who have failed to keep nhend of the
collector but at the same time It

' d t

Dover Y. M. C. A.
Trustees Elect Officers

The Dover T. M. C. A. Trustees
held their annual meeting at the
Y. M. C. A. building Monday evening.
Those present were Messrs. William
Otto, BmU a. Kattermann, Amos C.
Morrison, Frank Cox, Frank W.
Hamilton, A. Russell Lynd. Arthur
T. Paauette. William 8. White. Ed-
ward Jenkins, H. O. McElroy and
Samuel Chiles. The Secretary's re-
port showed that the following clubs
were meeting in the building week-
ly: East Dover Seniors, East Dover
Juniors, Bvrd Chapter Hi-Y, Alpha
Chapter Hl=Y, Delta Chapter Hi-Y,
International Girl Reserves,' Dover
Junior, Girl Reserves, Dover Senior
Oirl Reserves, and- Bulsness airls'
Club, and the Girls, Royal Circle
have occasional special meetings
there. In addition the Board of Di-
rectors of the County Y. M. C. A.
and the Board of Directors of the
County Y. W. C. A. were using it tor
their regular meetings, and the Y. M.
C. A. Leaders' Association and the
Y. W. C. A. Leaders' Council also
hold their meetings there.

The following Trustees were elect-
ed for three years: A. Russell Lynd,
James Andrews and Edward. Jen-
kins. The officers elected tor the
coming year are as follows: Presi-
dent, William Otto: Vice-President,
James Andrews: Secretary. Edward
Jenkins; Treasurer. Emll Q. Katter-
mann. A special Committee on Re-
ducing the Mortgage was appointed
as follows: William S. White, A. Rus-

thlslsell Lynd, Frank Hamilton, William

the

_̂ _ & ^
tbe"siaie Sales, Tux. which would
have cost the business and profes-
sional Interests of Morris County in
the neighborhod of out halt million
dollars annually.

Tills group, which represented
most every Town in the County
well a* Summit, Bernardsville, Pea
pack and Gladstone was hastily or-
ganized last Friday as a "Morris
County Business Mem Association."
This organisation was sponsored b:
the Morristown Chamber of Com-
merce. Retail Merchants Division,
and was made possible by the splen-
did cooperation of the various rep-
resentatives ot Morris County Credit
Bureau, located in all the Towns of
the County and various nearby
Towns ana Counties.

This " "
would have
10 per cent of the population of this
County had It passed, has been def-
initely killed for this year according
to an announcement made by Gov-
ernor Moor* and Senator Richard,
who appeared on the floor of the
Assembly Chamber Jurt as the hear-
Ing was started. '

The Assembly Chamber was pack-
ed to over-flowing and the Morris
County Bualneas Men's Association

.w

• OH

proposed legislation which
lave affected approximately

—"No New Jersey Sales Tax"—ban-
ner hung jfflnspfofHMilT down iron
the balcony when Governor Moore
appeared, speaking a tag* words In
a very husky voice and Senator
Richards then took up the matter ot
explaining that as a result of the
conference Saturday afternoon.. It
had been decided not to push thru
the Sales Tax.

There was prolonged cheering
However, the Morris County dele-
gation had been Informed about a
uUf hour before that this decision
was not made Saturday afternoon
but was made about a half hour be-
fore the appearance of the Governor
and Senator Richard and that It
was only through the magnificent
showing of those ot the business ram
present that such a decision m i
reached.

BICENTENNIAL TO PUBLISH
A SERGES OF VOLUMES

The work of the United States
George Washington Bicentennial
Commission will be handed down to

'should bo remembered
municipal Governing body

l til

that
did

our
notmuniipa G o n g b y

agree on a tax snle until practically
all means of collection had been
tried and proved fruitless. The coun-
cil, we believe, had no other alterna-
tive left than to adopt, tho tax sale
plan.

_ o——-——•
Stops to enforco the now health

ordinance of the Borough of Rock-
away were taken Monday evening
when the Board of Health made it
known that they would inspect oil
sources of milk supply. This is a
line move.

Otto, and Emll Kattermann; and
the Treasurer was authorized to pay
$100 on the principal of the mort-
gage as of July 1st.

CHRISTIAN~iciENCE CHURCH

"God the Preserver of Man" will be
the subject of the Lesson-Sermon in
all Churches ot Christ, Scientist, on
Sunday, June 12, 1032.

The Golden Text Is: "Thy right-
eousness Is like the great mountains:

posterity, according to Congressman
iol Bloom. Associate Director of the

Commission.
Plans are being made tor all the

lubllcations issued' by the Bicenten-
Commission in the past two
to be combined in a series of

Memorial Volumes. These volumes,
Congressman Bloom explained, will
be deposited with the libraries of the
country for reference in connection
with future Oeorge Washington
birthday celebrations.

The Commission has already pub-
lished a series of slxteeiL-lustorlcal
ramphlets entitled, "Honor to Oeorge
Washington."

The Commission has collected a
library of several thousand histori-
cal pictures of George Washington
and people and plates intimately
connected with him. This collection
is of great historical and financial
value. Besides, thousands of pictures
sent in from all corners of the world,
portraying events Connected with the
Bicentennial Celebration, have also
been assembled. Tho most Import-
ant of these pictures will form a sep-
arate volume of the Commemorative
series.

Another volume will be devoted to
a comprehensive report of the works
of the Commission so that future
Americans will know exactly how
the world celebrated tho Two Hun-
dredth Anniversary of the Birth of
George Washington In 1032.

These Memorial Volumes, along
with the twenty-rive volume set of
the Writings of Washington, now be-
ing edited for the Commission by
Dr. John C. Fitzpatrick. and the
Washington Attas which was pre-
pared for tho Commission by Col-
onel Lawrence Martin, will form the
permanent contribution of the Unit-
ed 8tatc3 George Washington Bicen-
tennial Commlslson to historical
Washintttonla.

"When America gets ready, in
2032. to celebrate the Three Hun-
dredth Anniversary o! Washington's
Birth" commented Congressman
Bloom, "the people will have more
to work with than we had. We, for
the most part, had to feel and make
our own way. The material which
We will leave behind will be of great
help to future American cltlnens
desiring to honor the memory of the
Father ot our Country. s

"This thought is a great conso-
lation to me." continued the Con-

PLAYHOUSE
TEL. DOVER Sit

. sressman. "We know that the work
thy Judgments are a great deep: O we have done in the past two years

man and will not have been done in vain but
I will continue through the years as a

Lord, thou preservest
beast" (PSalms 30:0).

Among the citations which com-1 living monument to the memory of
prlso the Lesson-Sermon is the fol-
lowing from the Bible: "Ho that
dwdlcth in the secret place of the
most High, shall abide under tho
shadow o8 the Almighty" (Psalms
91: IK

The Lesson-Sermon also Includes
the following passage from tho Chris-
tlon Science textbook. "Science and
Health with Key to the Scriptures"
by Mary Baker Eddy: "Tho history
of Christianity furnishes sublime
proofs of tho supporting influence
and protecting power bestowed on
man by his heavenly Father, omnipo-
tent Mind, who gives man faith and
understanding whereby to defend
himself, not only from temptation,
but from'bodily suffering:" (P. 381).

the man we arc now honoring."
o

To Dedicate Tree
At Lake Mohawk

On Saturday afternoon, June 11,
at 2:00, Arlington Chapter. Daugh-
ters of the Revolution, will meet at
Lake Mohawk, Sparta, M. J., to dedi-
cate a George Washington Bl-Cen-
tennlal Elm T
a a George W

tennlal Elm Tree.
The dedication,

th k
which will take

d I

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY OF-
t'KRED 'a purchase delightful
home. Btttutlful garden. Friendly
neighbors. Children can attend
school witheut crossing street.
Churches nearby. Owner leaving
town. Amos C. Morrison, 45 IUU
St.. Rockaway. N. J. r

tion, which will take
plale in the sunken garden, Is a part
ol the Lake Mohawk Country Club
Bi-ccntennlal program and will be
under the direction ot Mrs. Burtis
E. Goldberg, Resent of the Arling-
ton Chapter D. K.

Speakers will include Miss Char-
lotte C. Aycrlggs, First Vico-Prcsl-
dent General, National Society D.
R., Miss Maty E. Burtis, State Re-
gent of the D. B. arid Mrs. Winifred
L. Platt, New Jersey National De-
fense Chairman.

After the Tree .ceremonlM the del-
egation will adjourn to -the Club
House where Colonel O. L. McEntee.
V. 8. A., will present an Illustrated
lecture on "George Washington;
Comnjander-ln-Chlef." "

\yli f ^ J

11.I-. OB t.X< HAM.fc
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U. Electric light *nd lur
OO a month. Ttumt
Box No. 3.

Forget that thought that
you can get rich quick in oil.
Oil is slippery and mining is
intensely hard. The average
man hasn't even a good
gambling chance.

Rockaway -
Building & Loan

Association
Q«o. B. Filler

MONDAY-TUESDAY
Gifts to Ladles (Eveninc)

\ JOAN BENNETT
\ "CARELESS LADY'

\

cob

TODAY AND FBIDAY

All rul or mat HS-S— I cot. x It I.
,5c BAR OF CANDY
TO EVERY CHILD
'AT MATINEEFREi

Next Week—Wed., Thnrs.. Fri.

Siberia f
Sornia I

Aralt 1
India I 1
Bill 1 I
Africa 1

Antarctic
Chin. | |
Br.iil |
Savagst I
BeMU |
Tkrilla 1

1
I

I 1
1

t
I

1

I
I
1

1 1 t
1 1

' M
1 I 1

1 1
t 1 I
1 1 1
I 1 1

1 1
1 i 1

t 1
1 1 1
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Has!

CMC

A dozen g
in a dozen
years
made liquor an outlaw
stopped liquor advertising
reduced arrests for dr
reduced drinking by at

shattered organized-liquor's i
politics s

wiped out, almost completely
made poverty

given millions of youth better i
for education

given United States world's mod.
cient industries

driven liquor from Main Strati
criminal's hideout

killed the saloon with its public Wt
drink *

given the United States ^w
'stability whereby we have I
up better in world depre
than liquor-ridden nations

THE MARCEL SHOPPI
to now Ctplpped to rive their p .1^ .
new COMBINATION WAVE, f«tni»]
rtnebt ends w desirable for the 1M, M i
tlw Croqnlnole Warn for l o V or drt^

MIONE KOCKA1 AY W FOE
APPOINTMENT

S3 JACKSON AVE. EOCKAmi.ll

Dancini
ON EVERY MONDAY INJl

. . • — A T —

Bertrand Islam
LAKE ridpATCONG, N. J.

Pay 10c Admission to the Ball Room and Dance,!
All You Want at No Cost

Put Your Savings in a Mutual Savings Btttk\

The Morris County Savings Bank
21 South Street, cor. DeHart Street

MORRISTOWN — , NEW JERSEY!

A Mutual Savings Bank

The ONLY Savings Bank in Morris County I

INTEREST DIVIDENDS PAYABLE QUARTERLY

JANUARY APKIL JULY OCTOBER

Assets Over $16,000,000.00

Put Your Savings in a Mutual Savings

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Warren P. Sheen. Minister

The Epworth League will meet Fri-
day evening at 8 o'clock.

Sunday—Children's Day will be ob-
served at 10:30 a. m. The service is
i in charge of the church school; Chil-
dren will be baptized.

Evening worship at 7:30. Sermon:
"Putting Life on a Firm Basis."

i W - J — • - ««-. devotionalWednesday—Mid-week
iBervice at 7:30 p. m.

• — o

A certain club hod replaced its
familiar black coated servitors with,
young and sometimes pretty wait-
resses. One of the old. die-hard mem-
bers who had strongly opposed the
idea, arrived for Jtmch. "How's the
duck today?" he growled, glowering
at the girl who came to serve him:

"Oh, I'm all right," said the wait-
ress, perkily. "How are you, sir?"

o
Everyone should-aet the habit ot

using the wmtiada. It will a&ve time,
trouble and money. Try it. .

You can always find your wante
'in our classified column.

SOLOTJON
CONDOIENCE

WHEREAS. T J |
OP THE UNIVEESE,

mow mom OOB

. B IT
that we. the

f
that we. ^ £
Chamber of Commerce, te*
heads in humble; sttbmlW ;!l i
Will, realizing that He

rtay
tooth.
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d Mis- D- Palmer have mov-
Hibernla avenue to Union

Gerard, a student at Laf ay-
t y , Baaton, Pa., is home (or
Bier vacation.

K O C K A W A Y B E C G R D

Cilery C. Blanchard, who has
ing relatives here, has re-
Washington, D. C.

iazel Dayton of Paterson is
Mrs. D. M, TuthUl of the

j shoppe in Wall street.

._ for sale by the Ladles' Aid
jlethodlst Church on Tuesday
|th. orders will be taken.

nd Mrs. Ogden e. Collins ot
..reet are entertaining William
the U. ft Naval Academy at

Ilis. •

Jund Mrs. Forrest Hawkins ot
\ avenue are 'entertaining the
s father, William Hawkins ot
gh, N. Y.

d Mrs. T. H. B. Davey and
i Davey of Hoagland avenue
i week en dat their bungalow

• Mohawk. ,

Aorrls County persons were
from Byracuse University

. Among them was Miss
Rlghter ot Denvllle.

Hopkins, an employee. of
Lunch in Wall street, spent
visiting friends In Scranton.

acoompanled by William

fcuse of the Bicentennial Cele-
the Women's Missionary Bo-
the Presbyterian, Church will
Thursday. June 16, instead

Bay.

p Mary Walko, a student nurse
[Soul's Hospital, Morrlstown, is

g a vacation with her par-
r. and Mrs. tfoseph Walko in
street.

Harry Fredericks entertained
t-Me-Not Club at her home

u u u ln avenue Wednesday alter-
The club meets each month
the year.

Morris County League of
*n Voters will hold a Garden
• on June 15, at 2:30 p, m., at
ome of Mrs: Qustave Kissel,

road, Morrlstown.

Rockovecz of Scranton, Pa.,
~.ied $17, by Recorder Thomas

.on last Saturday night for drlv-
pxty miles an hour on Route 6.

; arrested by Chief Rarick.

tood sale will be held on Satur-
IJune 11, in the vacant store of
tusardi building in West Main

by the Women's Missionary
of the Methodist Church. .

1. and Mrs. Vernon W. Blanchard
sons, Vernon, Jr. and Carl, of
i River, visited Mr. Blanchard's
its, Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard W.
, East Main street,'last week.

Memorial Day the Boy Scouts
a fine showing In their drills

PIVB

A FUTURE FOREMAN

The Eockaway Wre Department
failed to avail themselves of the
services of a first class fireman
Sunday evening although mem-
bers of tha department at the fire
station carefully considered the
matter.

Leland Smith, four and a half
years of age, and the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Leland Smith, 8r., 61
Rockaway avenue, decided he
would like to be s fireman at about
9:30 Sunday evening. His mother
wag busy about the house and Le-
land, accompanied by his dog'
"Beauty" slipped out and beat it
to the fire station where firemen
found him inspecting the fire ap-
paratus. When asked, he promptly
told them his name and address,
and stated that he wanted to Join
up. A few minutes later his anx-
ious mother appeared and took
him home. The firemen say they
enjoyed Leland's visit but it is
evident that Leland and his pal
"Beauty" will confine their Ore
Bghtlng ambitions to their own
backyard in the future.

Charged with driving at the rate
of fifty-five miles an hour on State
Highway 6, Samuel Susco of Rock-
away Valley was fined $6. The arrest
was made by State Motor Vehicle
Inspector Cummings.

New U. S. Roosevelt
Highway Maps Issued

The new U. 8. 6 Roosevelt High-
way maps, being the first folder and
map Issued showing U. S. 6 extend-
ing from the Atlantic Coast to the
Rockies, have been received at head-
quarters of the Roosevelt Highway
Association of Pennsylvania, Scran-
ton, Pa.

U. 8, 6,markers on this transcon-
tinental route have been placed on
the Highway in the following States:
Massachusetts, Rhode Island, Con-

New Band Starts at
Bertrand Island June 13

Ralph Calvetti and his Callfor-
nlans will be the next Ball Room
attraction at Bertrand Island Park
starting on June 13th. They have
recently completed a six months en-
gagement at the beautiful Coral
(Sables Country Club at Miami. Fla.,
and are playing threatre engage-
ments on their way north.

This promises! to be one of the
outstanding bands of the sumer sea-
son at the Island. Calvetti and his
band originally came from Los An-
geles where they have played the

Ambassador Hotel, which is consider-
ed one of the world's most famous
hotels, due to the patronage which
it receives from the leading movie
stars. He has playt 1 numerous pri-
vate engagements for such stars as
Marion Davles Douglas Fairbanks,
Jr.reha ereac .r,w roaa aop frm ahm

The band consists of eleven men
of unusual muiical ability, every

one being an artift in his line. It Is
one of those organizations which
not only Is exceptional in its mus-
ical ability but which emanates plen-
ty oi personality." He la an excep-
tionally good singer, but the main
singing feature lies in a trio of close
harmony artists.

"Night Court" Now
At Playhouse Theatre

The intensely dramatic story of
an Innocent girl who is "framed"
and sent to prison on a morals
charge because she has unwittingly
come into possession ot incrimina-
ting evidence against an unscrupu-
lous Judge is told In "Night Court:

necticut, New York, Pennsylvania, j which Is" now showing at" the" Play-
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Iowa, Ne- ̂ ouse D
braaka and Colorado

house, Dover.
The vivid background turns the

Work is now being donê  on ex-1 spotlight on the maelstrom of graft
tending this route westward to the
Pacific Coast. The new route on
which the Association is working,
will be a shorter and more direct
one, much of which is yet to be con-
structed in the western states.

A description of U. S. 8 Roosevelt
Highway is carried In the new folder.

Westward the new U. S. 6 traverses
a most direct and Interesting route
across Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Iowa,
Nebraka and Colorado to the Rock-
ies, with excellent connections to the
Pacific Coast as shown on map on
reserse side.

Take U. S. 6 Roosevelt Highway
on your next trip and enjoy new
thrills In motoring.

Requests Made for
Old Bible Records

The Genealogical Society ol New
Jersey, 33 Lombardy St., Newark, N.
J., wishes to obtain old family Bible
records of old New Jersey families j*"j
for the purpose of increasing its rec-! Joi*™"™"
ords anad for printing in its Oenea-] ™>H«*s>-
logical Magazine as many of such
records that are considered available

and political corruption common to
many so-called courts of Justice and
presents an illuminating insight in-
to secrets of the "third degree," the
ruthless activities of "stool pigeons,"
the double lives of highly respected
Judges and various inside aspects ot
court procedure.

Mike, a young New York taxi
driver, and his wife, Mary, are the
principles of the plot. Living In a
cheap tenement district of the city,
they are blissfully unaware that the
woman in the next apartment . is
the paramour of a well-known night
court magistrate. Accidentally.
Mary, finds a bankbook revealing
the Judge's cache of crooked spoils,
which he had dropped during one
of his visits "next door."

To prevent her knowledge from
harming him. the judge has Mary
"framed" on a morals charge and
sent to prison. Discovering the plot.
Mike opens war on the dlsselute
magistrate and his underworld tribe,
and '. is "taken for a

killed by torture before
The manner in which

he subsequently gets the judge into
his power and frees Mary brings
the plot to a sensational climax.

these precious
records. This is especially import-
ant In New Jersey where few lndlv-

thTgood w o W ^ d
to see mqre of you on the 18th

- 1932 year book of RockawV
School is now In the hands of

.printer and promises to be the
yet. Any one wishing to pur-

J one may place their order with
High. School student or phone
' 'ncoln school.

y night, June 14, the Legion
liary will serve a hot roast beef
er in Cuneo's store on East Main

ft, near the Lackawanna station,
6 to 8 p. m. for the benefit of
len Post Bugle and Drum Corps.

Frally of the Dover Larger Parish
be held at Camp Morris on Sat-
' afternoon^ June 11, at 3 p. m.

of the* program will be an
by a nationally known

ge speaker, games and a camp

and Mrs. Prank Davis and
hter. Doris, of West Palm Beach,

. are visiting at the home of Mrs.
1s's mother, MrsV Anna Brooks,
".ockaway. Mrs. Brooks was in-
I the fore part of the week when

twos struck by a motorcycle. Her
|very is expected.

i home-made pie sale will be held
~ P. Dickerson's radio store on

day, June 11. under the aus-
of Rockaway Rebekah Lodge.

I 86. Orders for all kinds of pies,
gliding lemon merengue, butter

, graham cracker, apple and
other kinds will be taken by

Lewellyn Decker of Mrs. O. P.
terson. ,

Ladies' Aid ' Society of the
pnodlst Church are sponsoring an-

" Pasty sale much to the delight
* Public. All orders received be-
3 o'clock in the\ afternoon will
led. Pasties will be ready tor de-
' at noon for a nominal price,
ladies enjoy Jjhelr position In

world of pasties as Babe Ruthp
the realm

be beat.

Ba
of baseball.

owing his arrest by Trooper
«n C h l i t

will permit, thus,""ThiTstrong"cast includes Phillips
"" * Holmes, Walter Huston, Anita Page,

Lewis Stone. Mary Carlisle. John
Miljan, Jean Hersholt, Tully Mar-V ^ g

Published .and where few

j . , y M
shall and Noel Francis. The picture
was directed by W. S jVanDyke of

general works on the subject are i "oTuitv 'iiZrifc" »nii "TVortor
available, other than that contained I f a ^e H

S.dhMa?rUia^sreC°rdS ° f WlUS> D 6 e d S T h e w l l d e s t ^ventures ever flimed

same carefully.
Manuscript copies of family rec-

ords are also desired. It requested,
the Genealogical Society will copy j
same and return the original in good
order, in some cases it will print
them and thus perserve them for all
time.

County Y. Holds
Reunion and Meeting

The Group Leaden, Directors and
Trustees of the Morris County Young
Men's Christian Association, and
their wives and friends were the
guests of Trustees and Mrs. Lloyd
W. Smith at their colonial home,
Boxwood Hall, Florham Park on Sat-
urday. Seventy-five people attended
from Dover, Rockaway. Mountain
Lakes, Boonton, Succasunna, Ledge-
wood, Mendham, Madison, Chatham,
Livingston. Hanover Neck, Denville,
Frank W. Hamilton, Secretary of the
Board of Trustees, presided and ad-
dresses were given by Robert Pop-
pendleck, of Hanover Neck, one of
the 45 adult Leaders; Edward Car-
penter, president of the Chatham
Hi-Y; Dayton LaHart, of Boonton,
a member of Camp Morris; Jack
Steele, of Rockaway, President of
the 1832 County Older Boys' Con-
ference; and Mrs. Alfred S. Levl, of
Rockaway. Orville H. Emmons, of
the County "Y" staff, gave a musical
number and Chester A. Baker, also
of the staff, led the community
singing. Following refreshments
served by the hosts the guests had
the opportunity of visiting the beau-
tuul gardens, seeing the interesting
historical relics, and looking at the
kennels of collie flogs. The hospi-
tality of the hosts, the delightful
weather, and the charm of the beau-
tiful lawn made it an occasion long
to be remembered.

"Bargain Night" a Success
At Bertrand Island Park

Legion Convention
Plans Go Forward

Plans for a gigantic Convention at |
Camden. August 11, 12, and 13. were;
adopted by the Convention Execu-

The Genealogical Society of Newjtlve Committee of the Department
Jersey is doing this work at this time j of New Jersey, American Legion,
as its share in the bicentennial eel- i Among the outstanding events plan-i
ebration of the birth of «I~«-™I"UK« *•»» *̂ <> m ^ « . i ^ m i nt vi«». \
Washington.

Board of Health to
Inspect Milk Sources

George | ned for the entertainWnt of
) ing Legionnaires, Ladies of the Aux-
iliary and guests, is Legion night,
Ausust 12.

On this night. Mr. Charles Grip.
Camden Wrestling promoter will
stage an all star wrestling show at
the Arena, Camden.

The annual Convention parade,
Saturday afternoon, is expected to
be the largest and finest ever produc-
ed In New Jersey. A feature of the
parade includes floats commemora-
ting colonial events surrounding, the

The first of the seasons Bargain
Nights at Bertrand Island Park prov-
ed a complete success. A good sized
crowd spent the evening taking ad-
vantage of the very reduced rates
on all of the amusement rides as
well as on the refreshments. The
free dancing in the Ballroom proved
the greatest attraction of the night.
A charge of only 10c was made for
admission to the hall and dancing
was free thereafter throughout the
evening. The same excellent music
prevailed, and the dancing was con-
tinuous, giving the 800 or more per-
sons who availed themselves of this
unusual treet, plenty of dancing.

The management of Bertrand Is-
land Park was so well pleased with
the patronage of the first of the
Monday Bargain Nights that it is
planned to cont nue this feature ,
throughout the summer.

The Board of Health at its regular
meeting held at the Municipal build-
ing Monday evening decided to make
an Inspection of all sources of milk
supply within the near future fur-
nishing milk through retail dealers _
to the Borough of Rockaway. This | iife"of Washington in connectimTwith
inspection will include a thorough the Department's celebration of the
examination of all establishments be- Bi-centennlal of " «.»—•.!„..
fore licenses will be issued.

Vital statistics for the month of
May show that 1 marriage, three
births and three deaths occurred in
the borough. The real estate transac-

during the month

ton.
Oeorge Washing-

On Saturday night a magnificent
ball with special vaudeville enter-
tainment has been ' arranged. C.
Richard Allen, chairman ot the Con-

Committee, requests all ta-
le or
with

uii i»u>. street; A. Albright to J.
Yancho, property on Elm street; P.
Smith to W. Hammell.property onS
Highland avenue;

k erty o

mell. p r p y
J. Kellar to J.

ttWako, property on George street.

KEAN HOLDS DP BILL
ON DOVER POST OFFICE

The Senate on Wednesday approv-
ed a House Bill authorizing an ex-
change ot the federal building site
at Dover for the building of the post
office tor another but later recon-
sidered it at the request of Senator
Kean. The bill authorizes the. ex-
change of the present site at the
northwest corner of Dlckerson and

• --._ . g I t e a t Sussex
latter "

LARGEST BO* SCOUT
COURT HELD IN BUTLER

ing his arrest by Trooper Warren V e latter loca-
Charles and. arraignment land Morris streets, tne » ™ u ^
ustice of Peace William "on o e l n* o H e r e a p y•we Justice of Peace William

Sop' Jr., ot Butler, Kenneth C.
pior of the borough was committed
*» county Jail charged with oper-
* » motorcycle without permis-
1 or the owner and driving without
iccnse.: He was given ninety days
. i . 1 h a r g e ot taking the motor-
» wthout- permission and thirty
' for operating without a license.

tion being
uover.

Doorkeeper (in public building),
Say, come back. Dogs are not al-

lowed in here, sir." :- :
Visitor, "That's not my dog."
Doorkeeper, "Not your dog I Why

he's following you."
Visitor, "Well, so are you.!', ...

Last Friday evening the Jund ses-
sion of the Morris County Council
Boy Scout Court of Honor was held
in th« American Legion room in But-
ler. This was the largest court ever
held in the history of Scouting in
Morris County.

One hundred and ninety-five merit
badges were awarded to scouts "from
various troops throughout the
county. Among those present was
Troop 32 of Rockaway, W. Post, H.
Garman, T. Hawkins, R. Stilwell, z.
Willis. A. Corridon, J. Crans, E. Har-
per, W. Stilwell; also Troop 23 of
Rockaway, A, Papajeck, J. Amato,
R, Malloy, S. Anton, S: Chiarella and
B. Casperson.

Star Scout rank was also awarded
and two local youths, T. Hawkins and
W. Post were among those honored

• ' • ' — i — — r - o
There is this to say for your ene-

,mlea. They never ask you to endorse
I thslr notes.

Dad Says:
"When you see a man being

kind to a dumb animal you can
be pretty sure hell give a, hu-
man being an even break."

You get more than an even
break when you make this
your meat and grocery head-
quarters. We actually save you
money.

TOP ROUND ROA8T, tb....31c
PORK LOINS, ft ...i Ue
LAMB RIB CHOPS, H>. JSo
LAMB LOIN CHOPS. IV... .350
10 lt> SUGAR :..S9o
Beautiful Dinner Set given, .to
each customer. Watch window
display and particulars.

V. E. TAYLOR
61 MAIN ST. ROCKAWAY

Morris County's Leading "Tulkiug Picture" Theatre

Matfaoe lSe-8Se Evening Kk-Jio-dOe

NOW SHOWING—(THURSDAY)

"THE STRANGE LOVE
OF MOLLY LOUVAIN'

With LEE TRACY — ANN DVORAK

_ — • _ . . FRIDAY

ELISSA LANDI in
DEVIL'S LOTTERY

CLARKE "The Last of the Mohicans"

MONDAY-TUESDAY, JUNE 13-14

JOE E. BROWN
in "The Tenderfoot"

Coal Prices Reduced
Blue Coal and Old Co. Lehigh

g-TON LOADS 1-TON LOAD

$11.40 Per T o n . . . EGG .... .:. $11.65
$11.40 Per Ton , . .STOVE ... $11.65
$11.40 Per T o n . . . NUT .. $11.65
$ 9 . 4 0 Per T o n . . . . P E A . . . . . . . . $ 9 . 6 5
Original Pocohantas Goal, $8.50 Per Ton

. $1.00 Per Ton Extra If Charged

SAND, GRAVEL and CESSPOOL
"CLEANING «*

S T R A I T * FREEMAN COAL CQ.
TEL. 216 AND 12 ROCKAWAY, N. J.

RINEHEARTS
Lakeland's Largest Wall Paper and Paint House

in This Section of the State

"Quality Goods"—Our Motto
10 N. SUSSEX ST. Tel. 222 DOVER

COAL
"HONEYBROOK" LEHIGH

STONE — CRUSHED BLUESTONE,
BUILDING STONE, FIELD STONE

SAND — ASHES — TRUCKING
Large or Small Dump Trucks

BITUMINOUS COAL

Rockaway Lehigh Coal Co.
JOS. M. & CHAS. A. REESE
PHONG. DAY OR NIGHT,

ROCKAWAY

408

NEW SHOE REPAIR SHOP
OPENED MONDAY

... SPECIAL PRICES...

Men's Shoes, sole, keel....*...f 1.00

Boys' Shoes, sole, heel... 90o

Ladies' Shoes, nailed
with heel ,u. 60o

Ladles' Shoes, sewed
With heel 90c

VILLNI FELIX
17'/2 WALL STREET ROCKAWAY, N. J.



BKCOBP
SIX

DOVER HILLTOPS HOLD LEAD
IN ROCKAWAY TWILIGHT LOOP

The Dover Hilltops with three
consecutive wins to their credit re-
main on top of the heap in tbe
Rockaway Twilight League. The
A. C's, tbe local entry. U la teeand
plaoe. tied with Bast Dover, each
team having won three and lost one.
Denvllle to In last plaoe, having toet
five games to data. On paper the
team stands out with the best but
to date haa not bean clicking. Close
observers of the game expect them
to come to life with a rush and make
it i t t i f th l d The h ru nd
it interesting for the leaden.
standings to date:

W
Hilltops 9
Rockaway A. C 3
Bast Dover.
1ft Hope
Communltys
DenvlUe

The

P.C.
1.000
.750
.750
MM
MO
.000

Last Thursday night the Kast
Dover dub defeated the DenvlUe A.
C. by a score of « to 1. This game
was a pitchers' battle up until the
sixth when the Dover boys landed
with a thud on the Denvllle pitcher.
Bailey and Master of the Bast Dover
team were the hatting stars, both
getting two hits out of three times
at bat:

SAST DOVER
AB R R K

Neater, lb 3 S a 0
Hays, If i 4 0 1 0
J. Predmore, 3b -2 t o o
H. Predmore. as :.S 0 1 0
KttUney. p S 0 0 0
Bailey, If 3 a 3 0
Smith. 3b S 0 1 0
Sohorder, c J 1 1 1
Allen, rf J 0 1 0

. a« a »
DENVXLLB

AB R H
Oobel, 3b .3 0 0
Malecc. «s 3 0 o
V. Gould, Sb 3 0 1
J. Gould, e 3 0 0
R. Port, rt 3 0 1
S. Morris, cf S 0 0
F. Flchter, lb 3 0 0
Van Orden, If 3 0 0
Luubey, p 3 1 1
Perrone i 0 1
Sullivan 1 0 0

33 1 4 I
Score by innings:

i Bast Dover 0 0 0 1 3 3 •—«'
Denvllle 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—1
Umpire—"Ogg" Collins.

, Friday night Rockaway's two -en-
trya in the Rockaway Twilight League
met af Liberty' Oval and played an
Interesting game before a large
crowd. The A. C's proved too much
for the Communltys and won by a
score of 13 to 9. "What-a-Man"
Barnes of the Communitys was the
heavy hitter of tbe game with two
"homer" triples and two "three-base"
singles at four times at bat.

, COMMUNITY*
AB R

C. Dunn, If ... a
L. Craadsll. If 3
O, Young, w .4
V. Hopler. cf
H. Barnes, rt *
D. Sharp, p .4
D. Palmer. 3b 4
J. Young, o 4
C. Docker, lb .4
a . Rartek, Sb S
C. Zlertt. 3b -..a

H
0

M \9
ROCKAWAY A. C.

AB R
C. areen. 3b ft 1
H. areen. i
C. lb
J. Jayne, cf
P. Oreen, ss
Soutta, 3b .8
KavaUc If ""
Holloway, If
Stalter. rf
Hrit», Ik
HUw, pt*:.

13

Rockaway stlU holds the lead in the
NCAL Last w«ejt ths local* did not
see action in that particular league
due to open data* for postponed

HOAX, fixture, Sunday the A.
will travel to Morristown to

Score by
Communltys

k

S3 13 13 0

a 6 3 o o l— »
Rockaway 1 2 « 8 0 3 0—13
Umpire—"Ogg" Collins.

Monday night the Mt. Hope •lug-
ger* took a faat game from the Dan-
ville A. C. toy a score of 10 to 8. This
game was a hit and run affair from
start to end. O. Dubarney was the
heavy sticker of the day with tour
bits in five times at bat. Gould of
the DenvlUe club hit a homer with
the full*

MT; HOPS A. C.
AB R

O. Dubamey, ss 5O. Dubamey, ss 5 3
J. Brown, 3b 3 1
D. Moran, 3b 4 a
P. Moran, lb 4 1
Ketaah, cf 3 1
Oydas, If 3 1
Keyshaw, if 1 0
M. Dubarriey, p 4 1
Kehoe, c 3 0

H B
4 0
1 0
a o
3 0
0 .0

30 10 13 0
DENVttUS

AB « H B
Ford, rf 4 1 1 0
Herzog, ss 4 0 3 0
Griffith, cf 3 a 3 0
Van Orden, cf 1 0 0 0
Gould, 3b .4 3 3 0
Oobel, 3b 4 0 0 0
Pichter, lb ,.a 1 0 0
Uhdsey. p .„ 1 0 0 0
Keefe, c .2 0 0 0
Barday, If 3 0 0 0

37 6 7 0
Score by Innings:
DenvlUe A. C.
DenviUe A. C.

...3 0 3 1 0

...3 0 3 1 0 0 0— 0
Mt. Hope .3 0 3 3 1 1
Umpire—"Ogg" Collins.
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Columbia Arena to
j - Stage Fast Bouts

; Next Tuesday evening, June 14, at
top Columbia Arena, Netcong, the
main bout, the one that promises to
firing out the fighting fans in droves
will feature Johnny Ooldsworthy, of

Wharton, premiere featherweight of
tbe county, swapping punches with
Sammy Miller, of Newark, a tough
boy who has met the best boys in
the featherweight division and has
scored many kayos in the metropoli-
tan area this past winter season. Both
bf>ys have made promises to their
friends that they each expect to win
via the K. O. in short order. The
winner of this bout will see plenty
of action this season.

The semi-final is a natural In the
parlance of the ring. Joey Morrison
of Morristown and Joe Barry of New-
ark, both middleweight^, promise to
stage a massacre for the benefit of
tile customers at "TU" Colombo's
pcpulor sporting emporium. This
bout In itself Is a star bout but ow-
ing to future ring cards being filled
it was carded as a seml-flnal.

The four round thrillers to be
served the patrons are all evenly
matched and the boys featured all

Fred Frame at
Reading Grounds

Reading, Pa., June 9—Topped by
Pred Frame, America's greatest auto
racer, recent Indianapolis winner and
almost certain 1833 AAA speed cham-
pion, a dirt track auto racing, card
unparalleled In sport annals, will be
conducted on Sunday, June 13, at
the Reading fairgrounds track by
Hankinson speedways, who sponsored
the Successful meet here on May 15.

Besides Frame, wh6 now is on the
crest of all racing honors, there will
be Billy Wlnn. "klnK-pln" of the
eastern dirt.tracks, who although de-
feated by Frame on May 15 at Read-
ing, has defeated Frame as many or
more times on half-mile dirt tracks
than Frame has defeated Wlnn:

rough rider"
. . . . . . . at Fleming-

ton May 30; Art Foley, another new
western sensation and over 60 other
knights of speed.

The gates at Reading will open at
10 a. m., time trials will start before
noon, because of the big field. Allen
Huber will attempt world's motor-
cycle records at 2:30 o'clock, daylight
time an dthe races proper will be a
2:45 p. in. There will be no chorg<

Johnny Sawyer, newest"
from the west, who won

know the scientific points of the I for parking autos and the usual price
gaine from A to Z. The opening four
will feature "Corker" Lattig. the
Rockaway Bearcat vs. Jerry Pabb of
Crimfovd, followed by Harold Whlt-
Ingham. Morristown vs. Ed Campano.
Silver Lake; Paul Lane, Dover vs.
Jesse Jones, Newark, and last but not
the, least, Maurice Lowrie, of Shan-
ehum vs.-Barney Zarowskl, of Har-
rison.

WHAT-A-MAN BARNES

"Waxle Barnes, the star batter of
the- Communltys, knocked two or-
dinary home runs Friday night
against the A. C's but the best Waxie
could do with full steam ahead, was
to make three bases each time, then
stojt to recover. Anyone else could

scale will prevail.

-COMMENTS^
— — IK SK>»TtNO CWCLM — —

Saturday at 3:30 o'clock the Rock
.way A. C. will meat Mendhawi to a

C's
>wn to Wight-

man's Oval on the BtaraardsvUle
road, and meet the Morriatown A. C.
The game is called for a o'clock,

Sunday afternoon at Liberty Field
the Communltys will matt tbe Bast
Orange Buns. A fast game U pre-
dicted as both dubs have been go-
ing at a rapid stride.

The hit quoit tournament is oS
again. Cx-afayor Freeman wants
Oeo. Whitham to get a " W baton
he will pitch quoiU with bin In com-
petition. Tbe Mayor of ShantyviUe
hinkj that SUraa 1» trying to nurse

bis "rep" along and will take no
chances with It

Honeahoe pitching at Indian Lake
is again to the fore. Tbe boy» ar«
getting in shape for the big tourna-
ment to be staged at the and of the
season.

Sam Palmer, Cook's Laundry
man, was the main attraction . . . . . . . .
Berkshire Arena last Thursday. Sam
fought the whole 30 rounds and never
was in any real trouble except being

little hoarse. 8am was the oo-an-
louncer and was In fine spirits.

Wrestling will make Its bow In this
vicinity when the Berkshire Arena
on the night of Monday, June ar, will
stage the nrat of its kind this season.
P t Bill K l i Tfo^

'Cotter" Lattig at
Berkshire Tonight

K. O. Kllnko. fast stepping Wash-
ington, N. 3.. heavyweight, will meet
Sonny May* of Oarneld in the star
bout at ths Berkshire Arena tonight.

Kllnko is being groomed for a bout
with Maxer Roaenbloom, light heavy
champion, at AUentown next month.
Mays has fought Stanley Pored*,
Mike Sankovltch and Big Buzsoni.
Although a newcomer to Berkshire,
Kltrko has appeared in star bouts
in.fetnglewood, Passaic. Jersey City
and Berienfleld. He will weigh in at
10ft to Man 1M.

"Pep" Lombardo, of Netcong. who
scored a sensational string of kayos
last year, will face Joey Hadneld,
Conshohocken, Pa., veteran, In tbe
olx round •eml-ftnal. Last winter
Hadfleld beat Jews Oow, highly
touted Trenton boyjHn two fights, He
has fought Lew Msaaty, Al Wlnklsr,
Oaston Leeadre and Sammy Mandell.

Five tour round prelims oomplete
the card. Heading the list Is none
other than tbe Rockaway pride,
"Corker" Lattig, who trades ounohes
with Coop Grant of Wharton. This
it followed by SUent Brayya, Passalo
mute, who flghte Nlok Rooco, New.
ton; Johnny West, Paterson, meets
Wally Novak, Oxford; Stave Krawto,
Passaic, meets Duke Neggorskl, Clin-
ton; Young Paddy, Patenon, fights
Ji C i BranchviUe.

a capacity crowd since this
fers two outstanding heavywelghU
and a lightweight bout that ihouM
be speedy. Berkshire Arena can be
reached by bua from Dover, or by
auto via' the Dover-Woodport-8parta
highway. Parking accommodations
for hundreds of autos are available
without charge.

lalat-
a i the

tage the nat of i s nd t
Promoter Bill Knlpper is

t d d Ul
upt pp Tfog

great card and wUl make an an
nouncement next .week of tbe com*
plete card. . >

"AUle" Donahue, the Rockaway
athlete of many abilities, who has
played ever position on the A. C's
laseball team In great style seems

to me very versatile. We wonder If
among his assets if "AUle" could
on the side write up the games play-
ed by the A. C?

given the bum's -rush Sunday by
Rockaway's "demon umps" for sitting
on the player's bench, Gus claims It
will not happen again as ha will have
the^roper credentials. ,.

Money-men seen at the Columbia,
Arena were Bruce Ayres, William
Dyer, .with overcoats; Clarence Lat-
tig, Pete Green. Fred Corby, Shrimp
Brogan, and smoking; Pred Lattig.
Ward Cllpperton and others who
shivered far, far into the night.

• IN TOT

Hempen Arena
Berkshire Valley Arena—"Burasaw'

Green scored 2-round kayo over Ed.
die Polo of Newark The "Buz-
cer" is rounding into form
"Wlggler" Ravallo got the nod over
Jesse Jones of Newark . . . a little
more experienca and the "Wiggler"
will bo up' with the best . . . John-
ny Cacchlo of Mondham and "Bud"
Washer In tho semi-final put up <i
Blam-bang fight Not to forget
Dick Bonno, who led the Rockawny
fans in the bleachers, and "Dutch"
Blckley who led the toys Irom the

ROCKAWAY A. C. LOSE TO B00
DEFEAT KANE A. C. OF W

With a lead of four runs going in-
u> the fourth inning, Scutta, twirl-
ng fur the locals, got olf on the

wrong tout, and before the inning
had closed Boonton had made Six
runs on three hits and three walks.
Boouton Bcored on« each In the next
two Innings »"•»' Rockaway came
right back in the sixth with four
uns, making the count eight-all.

Neither team scored in the seventh,
but a walk, two well-timed hits and

wild throw netted Boonton three
runs in the eighth and sewed up the
game. Hller relieved Bcutta in this
nnlng and there was no more scor-

ing. The box wore:
BOONTON

AB
U: Zlbura, 3b
Creatura, 3b
Luoas, ss
J. Roesberry, of
Smartok, If.A. RoMberry. o «
•arasld, 1b 8
Jovak. rf 8

IS aSlb 4
Jovak. rf

IS. aSlbura., p

Phillips-McNamara at
Auditorium Boxing Arena

Jimmy McNamara. pride of Oreen-
wioh VUlanr and Jimmy Phillips,
BernardsvUle Bomber, will headline
the card tonight, June 8, In the Audi-
torium Boxing Club's new outdoor
arena. Market street, between East
89th and 40th street, Patenon.
' This will mark the first appearance

of the classy down town New Yorker
n the Silk City, and they have given

him a hard nut to crack in tough
Jimmy Phillips, who lays claim to the
welterweight championship of the
Garden state. They arc scheduled to
swing leather for ten rounds. It may
be less.

The soml-flnftl carded for eight
heats will witness two KIHMIS In ac
tlon, Rudy Wlnklcr of Paterson. 265
or more, 6 feet 6 inches, pitted
against Al "Kid" Reed of Newark
also a behemoth and kayo klni(.

Two corking Rood sixes nro l
W » with H hard and clever punchlnn col-

ringside
home town

quite a night tor the
talent . . . "Corker"

ored boy In each. Tiger Sullivan of
Paterson, Passalo County's middle-
weight champion, recent kayo winner
over' Tom Brown, meets IJOU Ordlnl
also of Pnterson, a cl«iy Italian
youngster, who covets Tiger's title
"Tigo" a colored Irishman is a big
favorite wif. htho fans.

Solly Pinnella. a newly discovered
sensation of Jersey City, will take n
fling at "Babo" Lnncnster, colored of
Mlddletown, nnd tnnko n bit; try ta
hang up a knockout win in his Silk
City debut at the expense oJ the
ebony tinted boy.

The McNainnra-PhiMlns setto holds
i much promise ns nuy hendiiner

Matchmaker BUI Daloy has hooked
up for the customers. Last week Eil-
die "Kid" Moore and Jay Macedon
Wowed the customers in tholr thriller
and the star bout this week looks like
D sure repeater.

When Wlnklpr and Kecd meet in
the semi-final there will Uo close to
480 pounds of beet In action. Reed
is all sot to bo tho flrst to knock tlio
bis German Rudy olt his number 14
brogans and plvu him ti ten count
snooze. Tills should bo a ereat slutj-
fest with many a swing from the
floor.

Popular prices will prevail as usual,
For tickets phono Lambert 8-0580.

e A. c's
•*»« took »

17-J1) score.
for • 'yockawi
a lead o' ia
allowed the
runs in the

Allle
around athl.t,T

..e
6
.8

...4

...4

R
1
1
a
i

H
1
1
aa
Ioaoo

tockaway A. O . . . » 0
rjmpirs-S'Ogg" Collins.

000—8

would have

KAMI A. ft*

aNato, If
Pal, lb
Sudo, cl .
Joe, sa ....
Morty, 3b
Nemo, p
Leone, 3b
Benny, c 1
Dato, rf '

- . . . . . » •

ROCKAW«

Oravec, 3b
Donahue, c
Reese, lb ^

'""'„»,

11

Jayne, cf %
Boutta, rt -
Heath. M ,
Oreen. 3b J :

Holloway. if • '
Malone, p
Hrlte, 3b .. « J

« ttl
Score by Innings:
fane A. c ooi «
Rockaway A. C 633 j
Prnplre—"Ogg" CoBlm.

ATHLETIC COMM.
• norms •

The following suspenslonsr rein-
statements and special notices are
hereby listed:

National Boxing Association sus-
pensions—Ohio, Joe Bekyra, Larry
Johnson, suspended for failure to give
their best efforts, Suspended until
July 10.

Arkansas, Lew Plummer, wrestler,
fouling, lndeftnltely.

Nebraska—Babe O'Brien, breach of
contract, suspended until June 30.

Reinstatements—Lionel Connacher,
Tony LttHue, Eddie Randolph, Lew
nitelioy, Ruy Miller, William Moore,
Church Murchison, Wesley Ramey
and Charles Moore, Mannger.

New Jersey suspensions—Harold
"Kid" Slxt of SomerviUe, for un-
rontlfjtumly conduct. Suspended in-
definitely.

Jouy Costa, breach of contract, sus-
pended indefinitely.

Reinstatements---Dynamite' Dunn,
wrestler; Joe Shui'kn, boxer; Benny
Bass, boxer.
' Inspce,tors are notified that they
arc to resume the collection of license
lee:; as per marked contracts. It will
be appreciated by this department if
these collections for fees covering
next year's licenses are submitted by
postal money order. This will be re>
quired only lor those fees collected
during June.

i
It isn't always from choice that a

man bows to the inevitable, some
times he is married to it.

Members of the KIBMIC
In the Amerloan AnooUtta.
get |3.S0 dally tor m a i l
management buys their nL
board on the American tfiO

— A T -

COLUMBIA
STANHOPE, N, J.

TUESDAY, JUNE!
8:30 P. K

28 — ROUNDS OF .

STAB BOUT
Johnny

Goldsworthy vs,
SEMI-FINAl

Joey Morrison
FOUR-ROUND

Maurice Lowrie
Paul Lane vs. JtsM 1

Harold Whltlnfhim viHC
•'Corker" UtUr n. IW:|

— — ;
Admission $1.00 — 1

TKL. NETCOM «M
- 4 f Rainy, Next NlfHl

Lattlg meet3 Coop Orant of Wltarton
tonight.

Bicentennial Ball
Game Next Week

One of the outstanding events next
week when Rockaway holds its Wash-'
ington Bicentennial Celebration Is
the ball game on Friday night at
Liberty Field at 8:15 p. m.

The committee has been able to
bopk the strong Mt. Hope team. This
Is the first time Hockawsv has met
Mt. Hope this season and therefore
the game should be a hummer and
cause, plenty of Interest.

The teitn which represents Mt.
Hope this year in the Twilight

Auditorium Boxing Club—"Pep"
Lombardo of Netcong, fighting under
the name of "Pep" Lambert, got a
four round decision over a Pompton
battler . . . "Pep'Vwaa billed aa the
second fight of his career
like 102nd

More
. Eddie "KM" Moore

of Bridgeport defeated Mncedon of
Orange lost Thursday night . . .
Moore took the count of nine, but
headwork saved him In tho seventh
. . . Jimmy Phillips of Bemardsvlllo
Is booked to meet McNamara of N.
in the 10-round final tonight . ,
Young Rudy. P&tcrson Prlmo Camera
weighing 265 pounds is also on the
bill In the semi-ftnal. "WUlio" aroen
is slated to fight at this club In tho
near future.

have nm to Denville and back and;League at Dover will play and they
still be safe at home plate. Same expect to bring also at least 200 or
Wa>tle socked one at Overbrook that! more rooters to cheer them on.
rolled to Cedar Grove but collapsed! Now the time is ripe for Rockaway
before reselling third and was put
out.tWhat a man. A new hope for the
Olympics.

j _
The new "mike" at tho Columbia

Arena was capably handled by O. P.
Dickerson and his staff. The new
Innovation In brv (casting the names
and weights went over big, not to
mention the wisecracks.

fans to turn out in large numbers to
encourage the home town boys, who
to date have been playing a great
brand of ball.

The full line-up of both teams will
be printed in nest week's issue of
the Rockaway Record.

,—o
I forgot, is the cause of many un-

necessary accidents.

Columbia Arena, Stanhope—"Wild
Bill" Dunn and Bueky Lowery staged
a four round massacre . '. . plenty
of action and blood gfiloro . . .
Columbia Kid and "Butch Perry both
scored a double knockdown in their
flght "Wlggler" KavaUc and
Maurice Lowrie staged an exhibition

k ht
g

you know what I mean
" Green put Sammy

l i d
aw Gren pu Sammy

Of Passalo to sleep in one round
new name "K. O." Oreen •
Johnny Ooldsworthy kayned

. . .
Reid

Jap in the third
Kid

the duke over "Bud" Washer,
Cocchio gol

Did Timers of Rockaway
Defeat Roekaway A. C.

Lost night, iWedncsdfty) tvt Liber-
y Field, the old-timers of Sockawoy

tamed tho younger generation in a
ast baseball meleo by a score of 17 yB

to 17. You door reader can see trio
closeness of the score mid Judge the
playing.for yourself. "Doc" McElroy
was the individual star of the oldsters
and had two homers to his credit,
our triples and three doubles, not

to mention stealing sixteen bases and
snosfeinft everythin t h t

Brmce's Lun(
REGULAR DINNER, 50c

Bruce says:
"I don't keep home-made IceCream--
I SELL IT," '^

ROCKAWAY,WALLSTREET

g
f everything that came in

or around his territory. Orandpn
Mickey Uowe, tho old fox of baseball
pulled a fast one on Ray Hller. a fc&-
tuve of tho game which brought forth
much applause. "Ogg" Collins played
a spectacular game behind the plate,
o n l ?» 1 9 o f J * 6 A- c ' 8 scaling bases
on Him, and when last seen was hsw-
tag hla arm and logs rubbed down.
Prea Reed yielded 48 hits but was
never In serious trouble at,any time.
His speed nnd control was marvelous.
Joe Reese, Yock Hart, Eda Orr, Petea ^ ? S l a,Vfn M<s "Ported buying

» } * « Hntment In-Our borough,
and ttoe old boys still think theyare
as good as ever.
. Tj16 "Wows" as the old boys want
to be known as, MbUant over their
victory, a n »ow looking for more
fields to conquer, and challenge the
world to a game any style, any way
or any how. Address challenges to
Joe Reese. Rockaway. N. j '

NilBoxing To-
•EVERY THURSDAY " "

Berkshire Are
ON DOVER-LAKE MOHAWK ROAD

* rain boots will be ̂ L j !iL23?S. ^ L
8TA«~BOtnr r - SBC ROUNDS

K. O; KLINKO vs. SONNY
SEMI-FINAL - ,

"PEP" LOMBARDO vs. JOEY HAD*4

MVE FOUR ROUND BOUfS
"Corker" LattUr. Rockaway, vs.

"Coop" Qrant, Wharton
SUent Brayya, Paisalc, vs.

Nlok Boceo. Newark
Johnny West, Faterwon, vs.

Wally Novak, Oxford

Steve Kra«l«. n * * ^
Duke New*"*1' CU"Duke New

Young
Johnny Col""*

Admission—Ladies 50c, Gentlemen.
Reserved—Ladies 75c, Gentlemen
Ringside—Ladies $IM, Gentlemen
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DENVILLE AND VICINITY
INCLUDING THE LAKES

LOCAL,
OPENING.

-w\mx Hoeben hM returned
t in the restaurant of Mr. and

l ld , Denvllle center, af-
haincr several month* with

In New York it«te.

S. Orewa, of the Morrls-
,d, hM wturnea from k vUit
nephew and niece, Mr. anil

gene Bray and family at
station.

itnnle S w a m of Thurmont,
: been ID the hwlptal for a
ot weelw, hi f return*! to her
ire but i« itUl very ill.

piale Bollnger and family are
i to spend tht summer with
her, MOW. L. Iva (ash of Mor-
me. ,

Trent has!, returned to the
t hls1»li£ir in the KitoheU
fter spending three months
jouth visiting relatlvei.

t Ford, Jr., elde«t ton of Mr.
s. Robert rota, 8r., of the

Centra Service Station
ed from the New Jersey Law
n Newark, Tuesday. Oradua-
vloes were held in the old
mroh, Tuesday evening. Rob-

made * fine record while
school and is associated with
and Dolan at Newton. He
o take his bar examination
I. .

,nd Mrs, Arthur Klmbie and
', Gwendolyn, and Mrs. Ella

M B . Suttpn of Essex, were tuests
of Mr. and Mrs. Mortimer F. Hunt
at Camp Indawoods Sunday.

^nS^J?^ Dtekerson of the Fox Hill
road, will entertain the of fleers and
& * h e » of the UndenoramatiotSl

" W" h ° m e " ^mnlng

. " * Mr*. John Qauer, Jr. ot
vine Centre, have announced the

K ^ o * » daughter, Shirley Jane, at
the Dover General Hospital, May 81.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Buehl of Brook-
lyn were guests over the week-end
of Mr. and Mrs. William o . Hamil-
ton of Diamond 8»rlng Park.

The annual outing and banquet ot
Passalo Dental Association was

Mr. and Mrs. V7. H. Oaskland and
Mrs. Walter VanCourt of Jersey
City were guests of Mrs. Charlotte
Black of Indian Lake, over the week-
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Slegel, ot Ce-
dar Lake, had as week-end guests,
Miss Adele Kettling, and Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Vogt, of Elizabeth.

Miss Emma Baldwin of the Old
Boonton road, is touring England.
She will be joined later by her sister
Miss Blanche Baldwin, and her
brother, Frank P. Baldwin.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hoffman of
New York, and Mrs. Jane Tyck and
daughter of Teaneck, were week-end
guests of Mrs. Theodore L. Bier ok,
of Pocono road.

Miss Frances Rlghter has returned
to her home on Main street, after

hy have a WET CELLAR when it can be made

absolutely dry and given a white plaster finish

at a very small cost by

HIGLfeY'S DRY CELLAR PROCESS

being graduated from Syracuse Unl-
veraity. Claw of 1»S2.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Campbell of
Tabor, recently celebrate* their
twenty-fifth wedding anniversary by
entertaining at an afternoon and
evening reception.

Mis* Phyllis Furbeck, hM returned
» the home of her parent*, Mr. and
Mrs. Philip Furbeck of Indian Lake,
after spending the past year at
Courtland College.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Freeman of
the Morristown road, had as week-
end guests, Mr. and Mrs. Clark Hen-
dershot of Jamioa, L. I.

Milton Cunningham, resident of
Denvllle, whose musical education
Is sponsored by Dr. M. Black, of
Summit, will appear as a violin so*
lolst in the formal recital of pupils
presented by Samuel Applebaum.
The program Is to take place Wed-
nesday evening, June 8th in the
Orlffith Auditorium, Newark. Mil-
ton Cunningham, who Is a student
in grade six, Denvllle lohools, will
play this evening the Concerto In
A Minor by Accolay, and will appear
also in the Ensemble, which is a
group of young men and women care-
fully trained for this form of cham-
ber music, The program will include
all periods of the standard litera-
ture for the violin, Mr. Applebaum
is a graduate of the Jullllard Insti-
tute of Musloal Art in New York
and as a pupil of the late Leopold
Auer. He is widely known as a
concert artist and teacher.

ORRIS COUNTY WATERPROOFERS
ione Roekaway 996 DENVILLE, N. J.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Genuine Eugene Waves $6.50
SHAMPOO "\
HAIRCUT ^SPECIAL
FINGER WAVE J
ANNA'S HAIRDRESSING SHOPPE

Telephone Roekaway 152
roadway and First Ave. Denville, N. J.

New Principle of Home Heating
'RBI eflldtnoy and •economy or oil

burning that has prevailed In
»nt Industrial Installations Is now
callable for even the smallest do-
MUO turnace through the de-
'lopmont of a new automatic oil

for the home by the r«-
»rcb department of the Petro-

Heat and Powet Company.
to ehows giant industrial Petro
e Installed in a 800 h. p boiler
hold In tha, engineer's hand* l«

ia now home SIM burner, which
burn the heavy, cheap grades of

» oil as efficient!) as the largest
Imtrll burner. This will result

aving of millions of dollars
h«atlng costs to tho home own-
of A

Denville Undenominational
Church

All services held In the P. O. B, of
A. hall over the Denvllle Post Office,

Church School classes for all ages
at 9:30 Sunday morning. If you are
not now attending a church school
you are Invited to join one of these
classes. The .officers and teachers
will meet at the home of Stanley
Dlckerson, Fox Hill road, Friday
evening for the regular monthly bus-
iness meeting.

Sunday Morning Service at 10:4ft
with Rev. Noah C. Gause preaching.
Special music.

Sunday Evening Worship Service
at -7:45. Rev. Oauae will again
preach. Musical numbers.

The regular monthly business
meeting of the Ladles' Auxllary will
be held at the home of Miss Arvilla
F. Dlckerson, Lackawanna avenue,
Monday evening, June 13, at 8:00.
Miscellaneous shower.

The Auxiliary Is sponsoring a
Strawberry Festival wholh will be
held at the 8. A. Rlghter property
on Main street, Tuesday evening.
June 14, beginning at a o'clock. The
prioe per person will be 35o. The
patronage of the public is Invited.

The Primary Class of the School
taught by Mrs. S. R. Sofleld, will en-
tertain the Junior Class taught by
Miss Ella Person, from 3:30 to 4:30
Saturday afternoon, June 18. Mem-
ber of each class and their friends
are invited. Refreshments will be
served. The partv will be held In
the regualr meeting room of the
ohurch, in the P. O. S. of A. hall.

The trustees, ohuroh committee
and deacons and deaconesses held
fine meetings at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Mortimer F. F. Hunt, Or-
ohard street, on Tuesday evening.

Indian Lake Club
Holds Active Session

The monthly meeting of the In-
dian Lake Community Club Trus-
tees was held Friday, June 3, at the
Cluff House, During the winter, meet-
ings were held in Newark, and the
transfer of these meeting' ere held
In Newark, an dthe transier of these
meetings to Indian Lake marks the
opening of real summer activities.

Arrangements were made to secure
new equipment for the life guards,
and these Include bathing suit*, life
rings and various medical incidentals.

Arrangements were also made to
recondition the float and see that all
beaches are kept splo and span. The
diving board has been set in position,
and those who go In for water sports
will find everything necessary to
their pleasure in perfect conation.

The question of' motor boats was
taken up. All operators are to be
warned that speedy and reckless driv-
ing will positively not be tolerated.
Any motor boats not operated in
strict accordance with regulations
will have lloenses revoked and will be
ruled oil the lake.

There will be dancing at the Com-
munity Club every Saturday night
during June, July, August and Sep-
tember, and every Wednesday night
beginning June 39th.

The question of tennis oourts was
taken up and it is hoped to get work
started on these courts within the
next week or two.

Indian Lake Shows
Increased Activity

With newcomers arriving almost
dally, Indian Lake, the mecca for
summer vacationists in this section,
is rapidly taking on new life. Cottage
owners are now opening up their
homes for the season and generally
speaking it Is believed the resort will
enjoy Its share of success as com-
pared with other summer havens In
this vicinity,

"Doo" Stephens, the popular real
estate man of Indian Lake, refuses
to adopt anything but an optimistic
attitude regarding the season's out-
look. Ho Is confident that Indian
Lake will more than hold its own
with other summer reoreatlon locali-
ties. Plans are already being mode
for the Issuing of the season's pro-
gram or the year book which 1B
sponsored each year by the Indian
Lake Community Club and the gen-
eral program of activity for the en-
tire season is rapidly being formu-
lated at the present time.

Thomas R. Moses, chairman ot the
membership and campaign commit-
tees of the Township Republican
Committee, was honored at a recep-
tion of that organi* tlon held Moni
day evening In the P. O, S. of A. Hall.
Mr. Mosos was recently appointed a
membor of the Township Committee
following his nomination over c. w .
Rogers, Sr,, for the two year term to
nil tho unexpired term of the late
Theodore L. Blerok.

o—i
TWO PAY FINES FOR

W RECKLESS DRIVING

Harold Lewis Of' 4*0 Woodworth
avenue, Rutherford, and George
Qualntieue, 88 Broadway*. Paterson,
were both arraigned during the week
before Recorder William E. Keeffo
on charges of roOkleM driving. Lewis
patd a fine of $8 and $1 costs and
Qulntieue paid a 93 fine and costs
of the oourt.' ••{^•y '

A man who does not know how to
learn from his ralstakoB turns tho
best school master out of his life.

N O T I C E

It should be of special Interest
to the merchants of Denvllle and
vicinity to learn that next Thurs-
day, in accordance with the com-
mittee in charge of the Oeorge
Washington Bloentennlal Celebra-
tion in Roekaway, June 17 and 16,
the Roekaway Record will issue a
special edition for the occasion
featuring extra pages. The Rock-
away Record's circulation for this
lsque will be over 4,000 copies the
greater part ot which will be
handled directly by the committee
who are now carefully planning a
complete mailing list. Despite this
extremely large circulation tor a
weekly paper the Record takes
pleasure in making the announce-
ment that no lnoreaae will be made
in its advertising rates, We con-
sider this an exceptional oppor-
tunity for the merchant to adver-
tise in a large field at a moat sat-
isfying figure. Your patronage will
be appreciated.

Two Killed in Gar
Smash-Up Sunday

Otheri Injured In Wreck on Boate
t, Near Denvill*

Two persons lost their lives and a
third was seriously btjured when a
sedan collided with a truck on the
BUte Highway, Route «, between
Roekaway and Denville Sunday aft-
ernoon. David Wiuiams, 30, of 168
Central avenue, Rahway, and Mrs.
Sarah Qeisel, SO; were the victims.
The former was killed lntsantb and
the latter died within a few minutes
after being admitted to the hospital.

The aocldent, which mark* the
Irst serious aocldent of the year In

this section, occurred when the sedan
collided with a truck being driven by
Ivan Payne of Campgaw, Bergen
County. The machines were headed
hi the opposite direction and it Is
said one of them attempted to paas
the other. Mrs. Mary Williams, wife
of the man who was killed, was driv-
ing the aedan, Others in the oar in-
cluded Mr. and Mrs. William Walker
if Rahway. Mrs. Walker was ser-
ously injured, she having received a

fractured collarbone and several lac-
erations about the face and scalp.
Her husband escaped with cuts and
bruises. Latest hospital information
state* that Mm; Walker will recover.
John Oelsel, husband of the woman
who waa killed was also a passenger
in the oar but escaped Injury. Cor-
poral O'Donnell and Trooper Kovacs
of the State Police Investigated the
accident.

Payne, the driver of the truck, was
arraigned by the police on a technical
charge of manslaughter before Re-
corder Thomas Hannon of Roeka-
way.

Post Office Work
Is Progressing

Work on the site on which is to be
erected the new Denvllle Post Office
las been progressing; rapidly during
the past week due to the favorable
weather. It Is believed that the
building will be completed by Aug-
ust 1, providing no untorseen delays
are encountered after the concrete
work gets underway. Specifications
tor this concrete work have been la-
sued to contractors for bidding on
the complete Job.

..INDIAN LAKE NEWS-
Property is being aoaulred at North

Shore road and Rlokens Trail, where
double tennis court will he con-

structed. H. A. Swenson is chair-
man of the Committee in charge.

Nearly 195 attended the dance
given at the Community Club Sat-
urday night.

Mrs. Grace E. Cook, ot New York
Is spending two weeks at her sum-
mer home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert James of
Hoboken, have opened their bunga-
low in Merrie Trail tor the summer.

Mrs. Emma Pu«h of Jersey City,
spent the week-end with her son-in-
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. M.
E. Klerstead.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Jordan of Flat-
bush and Nicholas Metson of Brook-
lyn are guests of M. L. Buose and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Banting of
Bogota have been spending several
days at their bungalow hero.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Jenkins, of
Rainbow Trail, have been working on
a rook garden in their yard that Is
to be a show place this summer for
visitors. Mrs. Jenkins has taken a
course in stone gardens by mall.

Strawberry Festival
At Denville Center

A strawberry festival will be held
at the 8. A. Rlghter property at
Denvtllo Centre, Tuesday evening,
June 14, beginning at 6 o'clock. If
you wish to enjoy an evening of
pleasure, this is the time and place.
Refreshments of ice cream, straw-
berries, cake and a drink will be ser-
ved for SSo, This Festival is being
sponsored by the Ladles' Auxiliary of
the Undenominational Church.

MR. MERCHANT

With a rate that is exceedingly
reasonable we can guarantee with
each issue of our paper that over 800
readers ot your community will read
your advertisement. Our < statement)
"A good circulation and still grow-
ing."

o
"Dootah," asked a lady of color

"Ah'a come to see if yo* am. going to
order ttastus one o' dem mustard
pasters agin today?"

"I think ho had better have one
more," answered the medico.

"Well, he says to ax yo' kin he
have a slice o' ham wW It, 'count ot
it's a mighty pow'ful prescription to
take aleno."

Annual Father's
Night Tuesday

The annual father's nicht of the'
Parent-Teacher Association was held!
Tuesday night at the Denvffl* rub.
lie school auditorium. John A.
Spargo, of Bast Orange, assistant
commissioner of education, was tint
speaker for the occasion, Slnginr
was furnished by Mis* Laura D73as-
kill of Lake Arrowhead. A piano-
duet waa presented by Miss RouseU
ami Mrs. Reba Phillips ot Dover.
There was a large attendance at the-
affair and a fine time waa enjoyed
by everyone.

i O

Classified ad* in this, paper are-
busy every minute for your intemt.

IMPOSSIBLE!
ABSOLUTELY NOT

HOUSE

10 PLEASING STYLES

FRIENDLY SHOP
Main Road Denville

(Near Fire House)

How One Man
Lost 22 Lbs, of Fat
Mr. Herman Btmids ot Detroit

writes: "A few lines of thanks from
• rheumatism sufferer—my first
bottle of Krusehen Salts took all Che
aches and swellings out of my joints
—with my first bottle I, want on a
diet' and lost 28 pounds and now I
fee! like a new man."

To lose fat BAFELY and quickly
take one half teaspoonful ot Krus-
chen Salts in a glass of hot water
in the morning before breakfast.

For your health's sake ask for and
Bet Kruschen—the cost for a bottle
that lasts 4 weeks is but a trifle at

Xdrugstore in the World and if
the-first bottle you are not

joyfully satisfied with results —
money back. All good druggists will
be (lad to supply you.

P E R M A N E N T W A V E

ORCHID BEAUTY SHOPPE
GROUND FLOOR, NEW LYSAQHT BUILDING

DENVILLE CENTER, Denvllle. N. J. PHONE ROCKAWAY 1M

"THE VALUE SPOT"

COMMUNITY 5c - 10c and $1 STORE
MAIN STREET DENVILLE

..ti (Opposite Indian Lake Entrance)

We have now in stock a full line of Pajamas for
Beach and Sport Wear, featuring a variety of pat-
terns and colors.

Sizes, 4 to 7,59c Sizes, 7 to 14,79c
Sizes, 14 to 20, $1.00

Beach Sandals, 98c Pair Sneakers, 59c Pair
Boys' or Girls' "Whoopee" Pants, 89c

It will pay you to come and see us

I htwo hoard a good deal abouWthe
mother-in-law Joke, Those who have
liud tho experience know that there
ia no Joke about it,

Our Job Printing
Department

is at your service
We have one of the best equipped

plants in the County
Work Done by Union Men Under

Union Conditions

THE ROCKAWAY RECORD
TEL. 220 MAIN ST., ROCKAWAY
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TKOTZKY HITS AT
POWER OF STALIN

Deposed Le*d«r Hsu Vision* of

London.—Busala la In tbe throes of
a serious MbeUton acainst Stalls, tta*
Moscow dictator.

The movement, Jadglnt from the
very guarded referfnces la the OB-
«lal newspapers, ia directed by Trots-
ky. tl>» depoaed commissar for war,
from Ua exile, in Turkey.

The rank and « • 4f toe cabals, «s»
scribed! a* TroUkjrltes, or Left Wint-
er*, bare toraded avery «trat««totf
point In the Soviet economic machin-
ery and, In spite of frequent arraata,
IUIT* maintained their Initoeaee.

Soviet apokeamea, accordlos to ver-
batim reporta wnlch have just reaccoO.
the DaUy Mali, opeoly admit Oat
the rebel* h«v« been harassing Stalin's
covernment for more than a year, and
that their action has* led to aeriooa
consequences la vital sections of the
fl^e-year plan for Bpaalai indostrUl-

KatlOD,
Trotsky (till hopes to return to Mos-

cow, and for this purpose keuis la
touch with his Boarian and foreign
groapk of followers. The** troops, aa
well aa Trotsky himaelf, ate financed
from a secret fund, which continue*
to grow. It la estimated that the
TraUkyitea In Basal* arc spendlnr
•15,000 a month on bribes and "other
forms of corruption."

A private complaint of Trotuky'a ao-
tlvlties waa nude recently by Boss1*,
to the Turkish government, which re-
plied that It was unable to take sny
action.

Bow greatly Stalin la perturbed by
the growth of tbe revolt Is shown by
venomous attaoka be has recently
launched against Preobrazhensky, one
of the Soviet's financial negotiators in
London, <wbose crime, like that .of
Trotsky in 1625, Is a book reviewing
the world position. Every Soviet mis-
fortune haa been attributed to bis In-
terpretation of events.

• plose observers of affairs In Russia
believe that tbe days of the Statin
regime are numbered, and that bis
opponents will make a decisive bid for
power when they are fully equipped
and ready.

Blind to "See" Usual
Print by New Device

Paris.—Two French Inventor* MM.
Thomas and Contend, have devised an
apparatus by which ordinary print can
be made legible for the blind.

Tbe apparatus Is called the photo-
dectrograph. A ray of light Is made
to pass over the printed page and as
each letter la Illuminated the corre-
sponding letter Is presented In relief
and In magnified form in another part
of the machine, where the blind read-

"-, er Identifies U by touch.
Not only ordinary print, bat Braille

can be read with the machine; In the
latter case It has the advantage that
the Braille characters can be printed
with Ink on a smooth page and need

. be no larger than ordinary type, thus
reducing Brattle types to a cowenient
•lie and making them cheaper antt
easier to produce than hitherto.

• : • * »

Women Rolled in W
to Reduce Their Weight

. london.—Many are the lengths to
which women will go In search of that
fickle lady—Beauty.

The latest Is a reducing Idea by
which tbe "victim- is covered from
head to foot with hot wax. She la
then rolled In grease-proof paper, Just
aa if she were a cake, and looking
nothing so much as like B huge candle,
and left for half an hour,

' The effect Is rather like a Turkish
bath, except that tbe hair Is not af-
fected. The treatment la said to be
drastic, but ia guaranteed to take off
three pounds at one waxing.

Robot Notes Inflections
as Court Stenographer

Manchester, England.—A court ste-
nographer Is the newest addition to
the growing robot family.

The machine consists of a steel tape
on which every Inflection of the voices
of the judge, attorneys, clerk, wit-
nesses and defendant is recorded elec-
tro-rnagnetlcally, to be reproduced
later as often as required.

The robot stenographer ts under-
going tests la a courtroom here spe-
cially wired for the purpose, with
microphones at the bench, the witness
chair, the counsellors' tables and the
jury box.

Refuted Gold Braid Bill
Hlngham,' Mass.—Harbor Master

Bill Meleher, In trimming his uniform
with gold braid, apparently trimmed
himself out of $0. When he submit-
ted a bill for the trimmings, town of-
ficials refused to pay it.
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Help! Stop-Thief!
Gull Steals Gem

San Franduco.—Mrs. Joseph
Robinson of Chicago asked |K>
lie* to locate a sea gull she *us
petted of stealing a diamond
ring.

So* laid she laid her puree
aad a MQu rlug on the dresser
near aa open window of her ho-
tel room. Later sh* noticed a
am (nil perched on the alii, but
paid no attention to the bird.

Later an* neatd the bird llap-
pUvg about the bedroom and on
retarding aba found the purse
ee the floor and the diamond
ring missing.

RETURNS TO FOIL
WIFE, DISAPPEARS

. M i r - n i - • %

Ma* Thought De»d Gums Up
Suit for Insurance. /

Sao Francisco.—The curtains In a
mystery drama parted for a fleeting
moment here to let the leading char-
acter step forth for a brief bow, then
closed again with the mystery un-
aolred and the character lost again
to bis former world.

There are only two men hi San
Francisco who might reveal tbe
secret. Attorney David Livingston and
his assistant, Arthur W. Hill, Jr, and
tbe; have pledged their word not to
tell.

They found Milton Goldsmith, who
disappeared from his home in San
Francisco on St. Patrick's day in 1921,
and persuaded him to appear In court
a few days ago to prevent hi* former
wife from collecting a $5,000 life In
sorance policy.

Tbe wife, who baa assumed her
maiden name of Flossie Aache, be-
lieved her husband dead. She sot
a divorce on the ground of deser-
iton In 1925, and recently filed* salt

j p s t the Penn Mutual Life Insnr-
aace company to collect on a policy
her husband held.

Her claim was based on that pro-
vision of California law ID which
a person may be regarded as dead
after an absence of seven yeara. The
Insurance company began a search
for Goldsmith and hired two detective
agencies which failed to find him.
They overlooked one small clew which
Attorney Livingston found and par-
sued to a successful finish. Goldsmith
agreed to appear In court if he could
extract a promise that bis past and
present movements would' not be re-
vealed. .

This was given and a few days
ago tat the courtroom of Federal Judge
Kerrigan he confronted bis former
wife and her attorney, Sterling Carr.

"Why—" gasped Hiss Asche. It's
my husband. Bow he has changed—
so much older. Fin astounded.**

That was all and Goldsmith dis-
appeared again behind the veil he
has drawn over his former life. Where
he to living, what name he la using,
who his friends are, why he disap-
peared and moat of all how be "got
by" remain a mystery.

Frightened by Snake;
Boy Loses His Memory

Beardstown, m.—Bow Floyd White,
sixteen-year-old farmer boy, waa to
startled by a snake that leaped at him
while he waa shucking corn near here
that it caused him to lose his memory
for several hours, waa revealed here

White,' after he had ; regained bis
memory, said that he waa working In
the cornfield when he saw tbe snake
leap at him, striking ghimnin the stom-
ach. * This, however, was all he could
remember and fie remained In a state
of hysteria until the nest day.

Relatives brought him , to doctors
here, and It took six men to hold the
youth, who appeared to be erased as
a result of bis experience, he, con-
stantly i -peatlng the words "corn"
and "snake.**

Doctors Bald that the snake's strik-
ing him in the stomach had probably
caused the hysteria;

Fire ia Home Evept
Burning 50 Years

Stntesville, N. C—The story of
how Ephrlain Seroggs, pioneer
settlor, started a fire in tils home:
on his tveilUiug nlgbt which he
and his wife kept burning con-
tinuously for t>0 years has been
toid here by his niece, Mrs. El-
len I,tpuur<l.

In the 00 years, she satd, the
couple &pej!t one night and one
dny away from home, but each
time the five WHS BO well l>an'.;etl
It (310 not go oat.

Perseverance Wins Man
Term in Cozy City Jail

Buffalo. N. V.—Perseverance Is the
main requisite for getting Into Jail,
In tbe opinion of Joseph W. Osborne,
fifty-six.

Osborne applied at tbe police station
and asked to be locked DP. He was
nshered to the door.

The performance was repeated
twice. Then Osborne had an Idea.
Be walked to the*front of the station
and picked up a brick. He waited un-
til he was sure the desk lleutermn
was watching, then wound up as
though to throw It through the large
plate glass window In the front of
the station house.

A Gylng tackle by Patrolman Thom-
as Giulfleld saved the window, and
Oshorne. now nil smiles, was led to a
cozy cell. .

Bride, Jilted, Demands
Return of False Teeth

Chicago.—A Judge ID a Chicagc
court has been asVed by Mlsa Mabel
Caughey to order the return of tb
gifts she presented Samuel Iffsroun
when slie thought he was going to
marry her.

The presnnts IneluiJe, IIIBS Caughey
says, three suits, many shirts, a lop-
con I, throe hats, a horn, a dlum
stickpin, a ring, a wrist wMfeh, mu
a set of false teeth.

I •*•

LIGHTS •
of NEW YORK

•*•

Information on
Old Age Pensions

It was IviM- Uuiiili-i- «liu luld me
about wuwtiida. air. liaimi-r hvp
|>ens to h«ve bleu Inuu IK Alrk-a, bwi
liis greut-^rrat gmuulutlier w»s tt Brit-
ish uiiuiirui. it was tor tins uuvy man
that Vaikuuver iiimiwl Mt. iUiiuier, In
the state uf Washington, lue glacier
clad peak j oil see train Paradise Inn,
a resting place which wus aptly chris-
tened. George Palmer 1'utnuui, Johnny
Held. Freddy O'Brien, Wallace lrwln,
Charles Hanson Toivne and I were
there several years ago, and I never
•hall forget It Just at present, Pe-
ter Balnler Is at the Explorers' dab,
having come op from Columbia, where
the emerald mine h« la working Is lo-
cated, s

. • • •
To get to the nine from New Y«k

b * Btmple matter. All yon have to
do Is to take a boat through the FHJ-
ama caul ami then go «ows the Co-
lombian coast to some •neb place as
Buenaventura. Then yea take s train
to Bogata, the capital. Tola takes
only a couple of days and eights a*4
yon are thenpraetleally at yoar des-
tination. A hilly horseback ride of
two adIUoaal days will bring yo« «e
the emeralds.

* * •
The emeralds are situated in some

rock on top of a 9,000-foot mountain,
but there la a bH of digging to be
don« before yon can get at them. It,
Is necessary, in fact, to remove abmt
400 feet of the mountain top before
you get to the rock, the next thing la
to find the emenUds, the largest of
which may perhaps be «s big as jour
thumb. To do this, yon crack up and
alft the rest of the mountain, Bmer-
alds are fonnd as crystals, and always
lw hexagonal nrlsms. Moreover, when
they are found, each of the six faces
is polished more perfectly than a
jeweler can do It They lie In veins in
UK sol|<* rock and after one of these
veins Is opened you can dig tbe em-
eralds out with your thumb..

Diamonds are found la blue day,
and rubles and sapphires in gravel,
but emeralds are more fastly guarded
by nature. Next to the diamond, 1 be-
lieve they are the hardest of precious
stones. The early Colombia natives
used to barter emeralds, and the Span-
iards later worked the mines. - Th.ey
did It by driving tunnels and shafts
and It was by an Indian falling down
one of these ancient workings that, the
mines were rediscovered.

• • •
A day's Journey down the moun-

tain slope from the mines, Mr. Rain-
ier has a 8,000-acre ranch. Here he
raises vegetables, horses and cattle, I
asked him whether he ever had Im-
ported cattle from the North. He said
he had not One reason was that Im-
ported cattle might not tike the alti-
tude and another that only the native
cattle could stay on the mountain
'lopes. He couldn't even find a hori-

zontal place for his ranch house and
had to build It on two levels.

• • • ' . . '
We always are hearing persons Bay

that to be a good bridge player one
runs* wave carfl *«nse. Ely Culbert-
son .sever played poker, or any card
game, except bridge. Be declares that
card sense Is not essential Tn his opin-
ion, what a player needs at bridge is
a good system and a good head.

• ' • • » . » • • • , '

Some one told me the other day that
Olga Petro.va'8 real name was Muriel

.Harding and "that she was British born.
They admitted, however, that she had
learned to Bpeak broken English with
• more charming accent than a real
Busslan.

' ' • ' • • • ;

Jenny Dolly of the famous Dolly
sinters now runs a lingerie shop in
Paris, and has an exquisitely furnished
and beautiful home In that. city.

(«. 1»»1. B«U Byoaicte.)—WNXI Borvlco.

Italian* Catch Canned Fish
Intra, Italy.—The Bsher-folk here

made an exceptional catch on the
banks and by the port of San Giovan-
ni, when barrels of salted eel anil
cases of smoked cod and herring were
washed np. The police were not able
to trace the origin of the flsh, which
the villagers consumed, as there was
no indication ot ownership.

The Morris County Welfare Board,
acting as the County Bureau of Old
Atse Relief, has received 389 applica-
tions for Old Age Pensions up to June
s and is now actively engaged in
making t-he necessary investigations.
As » good deal of misunderstanding
still seems to exist, the board would
like to make a few points clear.

In the first place, tht title "Ola
,A«e Pension" is really a misnomer.
{The usual Interpretation of the word
'"pension" is » regular income paid
I to an individual because of certain
special services performed by him,
irresoective of his financial condition.
It will be seen at once, that, the so-
called "OM Me Pens m" is I»rdiy
of this type. The recipients must be
dttteas tad at least TO years old, but
they need not have performed any
special services for the state ot coun-
ty1 while on the other hand, they
must he "unable to support them-
selves In whole or In part and have
no relatives legally able and able for
their Bupport." In other words, the
grants made to aged persons are more
In the nature of "relief" to persons
having no other means of support
than in tbe nature of "pensions" to
which such persons are entitled as
a right.

The decision to regard these grants
as more In the nature of relief than
of p*inWn» was arrived at by the
Monte OMnty Welfare Board alter
a conference with the Division of
OW A*e Relief, which must approve
all grants before the state will pay its
shar* of three-fourths ot the amount
granted* *

It the board wished to place the
narrowest possible construction on
the law. it inlght grand Old Age FM-
Itef only to the M eligible persons
now on oat-door support—doing this
on the theory that if they were truly
dependent, the county would already
be giving them assistance. But its In-
vestigations have shown the board
that a considerable number of appli-
cants have been supported for the
last few months by Mends or rela-
tives who are unable to continue this
assistance much longer and who
would already has* asked for coun-
ty support had they not believed
that the time was dose at hand when
they w e n sure to receive it.

It is iropwwW* at this time to in-

I heard the absent-minded Pro-
fessor Jones driving his car into the
garage at daybreak this morning.
Where do you suppose he had been
all night?"

Well, Mrs. Jones told my wife that
he saw a red lantern beside that
excavation down the street and had
sat there waiting for it to change to
green."

Classified ads are quick and* effi-
cient and always sure of doing the
work.

o
Remember the time when it used

to be a sort ot a disgrace to be Idle?

Common iwr»f* is/no common thing

Prize Mother
Waverly, Minn.—A red sow was ac-

claimed by Its owner. Jim Demarals,
as a prize mother. The brood sow
lias given birth to three il.aen pigs
In two litters this year. From eacli
litter a doxen lived.

It is iropwwW*
dicate how many grants will be made
or the state of the grants. It Is only
fair to repeat here the warning which
tine board issued in March that only
in unusual cases will the maximum
grant of t l per day be made.

In view of the present econemic
conditions, . the County Welfare
Board does not feel Justified in put-
ting on the county pay-roll persons
who have considerable liquid assets
of their own and it has made a ruling
that no persons having more than
$400 cash in the bank will be con-
sidered for Old Age Relief.' If after
maintaining themselves for the six
months, such persons are then
found to have exhausted most ol
their funds, they may apply a sec-
ond time; and if conditions warrant
it at that time, a grant will be made
to them.

The law provides that a County
Welfare Board may take over any
real or personal property owned by
an applicant for Old Age Relief and
administer it for him during his life
time. The Morris County Board has
no desire to emphasize this provis-
ion, which might work hardships.
But It does fee lthat if a recipient
ol Old Age Relief should die leaving
property of any/sort, the county and
state are entitled to reimbursement
lor any sum they have spent on the
support of that aged person, before
legacies are paid to heirs who have
not contributed to his support. Bo
the Morris. County Board has ruled
that all applicants possessed of real
or personal property will he required
to execute a lien in favor of the
county and state; this lien to be filed
hi the county clerk's office and to
become a lien for the amount ex-
pended on beljalf of thq applicants
by the County Welfare Board.

Old Age Relief—like out-door sup-
port—is intended only for persons
who are likely to need assistance
over a considerable period of time.
Persons who are in need of only
temporary assistance should apply
for that to their local director of the
emergency relief administration,
rather than to the County Welfare
Board.

The Appropriation Bill, carrying
the State's share of the funds, has
not yet been passed by the Legisla-
ture, although early action on it Is
anticipated. There Is also a move
on toot to suspend the operation
of the Old Age Relief law, on the
Eround taht the recipients of its ben-
ieits could be supported in some
other way at less expense. But In
the absence of definite action on
such bills, the Morirs County Wel-
fare Board Is proceeding with the
steps necessary to comply with the
existing law.

DOVER'S MKTROPOUTAN BTOBB

Pastel Suit Fate of
Well Dressed Male

Cincinnati. — Suits In pastel
shades are coming for the well-
dressed yonng man, nlong with
white summer salts. And he
will use the tails coat oftener
than the dinner Jacket

Thnt Is, if he heeds the cdlet
of Raymond O. TivyelTort. fhsh-
ions expert of the N'atinii;,! As-
sociation of Merchant Tailors, In
annual convention here.'

Moreover, if sartorial perfec-
tion Is desired one roust have a
Norfolk Jacket with knickers for
sports wear. And for pntcrtalu-

; ing in one's own home, the '.'host
suit," a garment similar In cnt
ton dinner Jacket, but mnde In
conservative colors Instead of
hlfleJr, will be used.

Captain Sticks to Job
at Sea as Home Burns

Norfolk, Va.—A story of how a
coast guard captnln stuck to his work
of trying to salvage a sinking vessel
while his home burned to the ground
wlihln plain sight was related 'here.
George R. Freemnn, representative of
the underwriters Hvbo carried Insur-
ance on the lost tawler St. Hlto told
the story.

The St. Rltn, he said, bound from
the Carolina coast to Hampton with
175 barrels of fish, went aground on
a .quicksand near the Paul Gnmiel
const guard station on the North Caro-
lina coast.

Const Giinrd Cant. G; Q. Snow nnrt
hl.s crew rescued c'niu. Frank Favo-
Inra and crew, and were rushing sal-
vaging upenitlons when Capt. Snow
saw bis home atlre 200 ynrds dUmnt
on the shore. He decided it was nse-
Icss to try to saver it ami continuedontinued

His honse wns de-with his work.
: stroyed.
I The St Rita, too, was a total loss.

UNION FOOD STOkra
REDUCE YOUR POOD BUDGET ^
"""SHOPPING at the "UNION F O O D ' ^F
Coffee Rings Iresh from the oven

TELEPHONE 73

SILVIE'S
Tel. 73 Cor,
SIRLOIN STEAK, to .Sle
CHUCK KOA8T, ft .Me
PUIftlE RIB ROAST, ib tflo
SHOULDER, OF LAMB, ID 19c
BREAST OF LAMB, Ib 10c
Rump ur Leg of Veal Ib tte
STEWING VEAL, Ib ISo
rBESH FOWL, Ib ZU

•21

MAIN and
PEESH
SMOKED HO
BBOOKFffiU)
FANCY Ee

« Ib FOB

FREE —

J>OVE]
Announcement hu i

the marriage ot "•
tfsiughter of Ut ,
of Depew aven\» >~TS
1*ed. of BoonW*5tl
many took place ^ '
afternoon st the
Peter McMillan. ~
mobile trip ""

If you
Graduate
in Blue

here are the best blue

suit values for you.

$7,50 and $10.00

for well-made two-

knicker suits.

$10.00 and $17.50

for serviceable long-

trouser suits.

$3.95 for white or

grey flannel long

trousers.

$129 for extra quality

pure linen knickers.

THE CROWN

S. Friedland & Co.
38-42 W. BLACKWELL. ST.

Dover 92
YEAR OF RELIABILITY

Miss Nora Pagan a l
street, has returned iromiia
relatives in Norwilk, CmJ,!

Jfc.anaMrs.jnIniLiii,)
Ps,., were guests Sunday*
mer's parents, Mr. ami'
H. Lowe in Princeton •

Mrs. Roswell B. Smith til
avenue has concluded i j
her mother, Mrs. DeWitt ]
In Bartley

Mr. and Mrs. WUllan S
children, of Brooklyn, l
Sunday of Mr. and Ma',
Carey In Princeton avenue. -

Miss Clara Allen, ol 1 _
entertained the members of |
C. Class of the Hist
Church at her home last n
William Ward and Mia I
man were the assisting t

Miss Helen M. Leech of E
well street has returned front
with friends in Jdontpete, K,

The Friendly Circle wot i
tained last night at tbe mi
Clarence Drake In Union i

A son has arrived at tlitfc
Mr', and Mrs. Howard Ottttl
sett Park, Mine Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles & I
Warren street, spent the'
Asbury Park.

Mr. and Mrs. William 3.«
Sanford street spent tbe i
with their son and <
Mr. and. Mrs. George WpJ
side.

Miss Dorothy Keller o( t
a guest over Sunday wlU.
enta, Mr. and Mrs. ftwoi I
Central avenue. "

Mr. and Mrs. Bay I
Clinton street have i
marriage of their i — j ,
Dorothy Stringer, to teh *•«
o l Mendham. The ceremMiin
forniedMay27byR«v.W«i

1cm.
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen

daughter, Ruth, haw '
Whaxton to Ehnlra, «• *•

Mrs. Laura Boppof

Fred Venner of Muw«»J
has returned from » «••»"
tlves hi Rio, N. Y-

str^fdl
way to town

A
thethe ho
Briant

baby d
home of Mr. w&

in Myrtle aveffl*.

11 o'clock service.charge Jj^jcho^

Teachers

Have you
for the ^
ever have,
tional Ed

tion.


